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SIMSEAR "GUS "IOMUIR 
22 Occober 2.006 

Ballingarry Minor hurling team on to field 
Thurles Sarsflelds M,nor hurlIng team on 
to field 
Throw·in for County Minor Hurling Final 
THURlEs SARSFIElDs v BAlliNGARRY 

Rb[eoir: John CIeory. Knocksherowna 
Half·time in Minor Hurling Final 
Second half of Minor Hurling Final 
commences 
End of Minor hurling final 
Presentation of Sean Treacy Trophy to 
winning Mmor captain followed by 
presentation of the Man of the Match 
Award sponsored by John Quirke Jeweller 
Presentation o f Roscrea teams of the 
Sixties and Seventies 
Nenagh Eire 6g team on to field 
Toomevara team on to field 
Amhrin na bhFiann 
Throw-in for County Senior Hurling Anal 
NENAGH EIRE OG v TOOMEVARA 

Jim 
Lj 

RelleOlr:}fidt1f: 8orry. COpp aw'·ute 
Half [ilne of senior hurling final 
Second naif of ser.ior hurling final 
co'}Wl"lenc:es 
Ef)d 01 County Senior Hurlln, Final 
PreSentatIOn of Dan Breen Trophy to 
winni", Senior captain followed by 
preSentatiOn of the Man o f thc Match 
Award sponsored by J~n Q uirke Jewellcr 



Best of IlIck ill tlte COIlIlt)' Final to 
KEV IN TUCKER and all the EIRE 6G team 

From: Paudic Grace and staff at ~" I RST ACTIVE NENAGH 
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STORE 
NENAGH 
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Savings & Investments 

Insurances 

Ufe Assurance 

Pensions 

Talk to Paudle Grace. Manager F,rst ActIVe. Kenyon Street. Nenagh, 
Tel 06746006 emaIL nenagh@hrstactlwcom'Neb wwwflrstactNele 
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May the best team • win 
By NOEL DUNDON (Tip~rory Stor) 

COUNTY Fin;r,1 time ilpn ~nd wNt a gren tby It is fof the ~nshel ofToomevara and Nemgh.Thurles and 
&Ihngarry. 

This time of the year ~ has the effect of sef1ding ripples of excitement througt. the plnshes ~rtic~tlng in 

the decider aoo lor the Wlllners there will be a very speci<l1 time indeed. CeIebnollOflS win continue for cbys and the 
heroes will m.1ke their way into folklOf"t and me cups will travel throughout the pamh. yiSltmg schools, t.ospitals. 
nUl'Slng homes, public houses and IlJYO!le wOO will receIVe It. These tbys will never be forgonen by the pbyers ind 
those II1\'OI'ved In the twn 1I1d dub. 

Of course, the endeaYOUrs to gel to a County Final ire huge and the four clubs can take il well elomed bow thiS 

afternoon. It takes a maniY! effort. full of concentration, orpnisatioo ilnd planning to get to a County firuland there 
rellly is a huge athie¥ement In miking It to to<by In the ~l'1t place. But. let nobody !ted off senument - County FWiIs 
are all about WInning - nomlng comes dose to dlat feelillg. 

TOOITIeViIli are here by the skin of their teeth and yet are the favoorites to take the title. The late late show in the 
semi-fina1 Stamng P;.ddy O'Brien drew psps of dISgust from the 't'Ut ma,orlty in Semple Sadium - MuII~ wer'1! 

outed In dn.mati<: Iishion ind the peoples choice was not upheld. But. theren lies the motMtion ...mich drives 
Toomevar.l on.They are well aware that the majority of people ~re rooting fOl" Eire Og Nenagh today - !haft the price 
of success.Toomevara ~re png for their 11th county senior hurling title SltlCe 1992 - a fanwtic achievement and one 
that hu w be ~drNred. TOIMTf Dunne and Tony Debney are also going for their II th county medal and suddenly the 
record I ~ held by Mickey Rattler Byrne of Sarsfields is coming into view - they still have a bit to go though. 

Eire Og Necugh will relISh this dwlce to put one over their great rMls.. They have mlIde It to the final on mem 
and they have plenty of expenence to rely on when the lQIIlS thrown in. The town of NemgI1 needs this county fi~1 
and while the Eire 6g lads know that they will have a k>t of support in the stands, they have to mlIke it count on the 
pitch. More than ~nyone else, they are am.re thit they cannot let ToomMra get into stride - to do so would be faul 

Popular opinion suggests Wt Om 8rftn willl"Ieid towards Nenagh this evening. However, theA! will be a wrn off 
on the road to the right towards the village ofToommra - the destination of the cup. This islun the kind of talk 
that Eire 6g Nenqh want to hear - the underdogs tag suiu them down to the ground and 
they will come OtIt With all guns bluing ooce the twI is thrown in. 

This pme could be i real mcker With the ball flying off the sod. It will also be the laSt 
time you will see Semple Stadium in action 

this seuon - the redevtlopmem 
W<rl; IS well undervny and the pitch 
will not re-open until well into the 
new year when the facilities 

under Ardin Vi Cuinndin 
will be 

enhanced. 
let's hope for a fine 

game of hurling 
worthy of the 

County Rnal. 
M.y 

best team win. 
Enjoy the 

pme. 



Thinking of Forestry? 

Be 011 the Ball 

CONTACT GREEN BELT 
The Private Forestry People 
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I Promise and Old Real 
BY MARTIN RYAN 

/>1osten of oil they wrny ... 
Hossen (scoreboord) My at worl< ~ .~"."",.i",, .. · ;, 
Clwlnllt"<iin. 

The arrival of another County 
senlOf" final m3)' be regarded a5 the 
offidal 5eason curtain-call. and the 
mixed finding5 of the inevit:lble 
stock-t:lkmg mlgh,t invoke the hoary 
old cu",te'5 egg dieM. Blue and 
Gold caps remain doffed to Uam 
Sheedy and hi5 minors who beame 
majors in Croke Park. last month. A 
range of 5kill u broad and 
heartening <IS the EpiscO!»lI 5mile at 
the pre5entatiOn augurs wellfOf" me 
future. 

Tipp's unforgivingly demanding 
internal critic5 - Piidl 0 5' might 
have a n.ame lor them! - will haYe 
been pleased by me $10k effOf"ts of 
Fr:Tom's Under-21 team. but will be 
eyen happier at regul~r reahty
check5 from the nraight_talking 
man~er. Ultimate ambition unuted. 
but respect restored - what else 

would you expect from a team 
where the fireb"'nd Len Gaynor 
also patrols the sldenne! 

II the general year mirrors a 
prospective parish prien's petit 
dejeuner. me senior year might be a 
low-con Hight - no frills and stili 
some way to go to the desired 
destination n the end, 

The League ampaign 05clilated 
be[w<!!f!n the disappointing and the 
utterly pointless. The ch.mpionship 
had J"(!deeming leatuJ"(!s. nOt lean 
the MuWnahone marvel who would 
surely have stirred Kickham's quill. 
But even me mitigating factors have 
fM.Jpl limits. The lercxity 01 the 
exc,,"nges in the AlI-IJ"(!land Fln.al 
made for stark Viewing from 
where we currently sit. Bobs will 
need a surgeon's skill and 
an .sussin·s emotional compass In 

the months ahead. 
Unpalatable verities son prosper 

nearer home. Whlcht!Y<!r part of 
Ormond territory Is charmed by 
Dan Breen's PJ"(!sence later tonight. 
only eight senior clubs will have 
played in the IlSt ftfteen county 
finals. Given that the championship 
system h<l'S more escape routes than 
a James Bond movie. such a narrow 
representation on the showpiece 
d3)' 15 a J1\Jmbing indictment of • 
county which insists that [Wenty.five 
odd dubs are senior material. 
Bluntly put. thiS is now a twG-tier 
competition and structures should 
J"(!Aect that. Many seniOf" clubs are 
like the landlords 01 01<.1 _ without 
the wherewithal to attend to • 
broken slate but still [Weedily 
strutting around on a sixteen
hander acting the pan Stand.1rds 
nuy drop but me f.J.o;ade nt!Y<!r! 
Where did we leave those reality 
pills againl 

Martin Ry.tn ;5 a journalist who 
write5 lor the Tlpp supporters' 
website www.premlervlew.le and 
.utho<- 01 the recently publi5hed 'J 
by the Lee - The making of Carl< 
Hurlers' J in.a.Row 1976_78'. 

I 
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County Minor Hurling Fina 

~rry Minor fWrlitJr FrnoJis! - /lQck row. from left AdrlOn Cleere, Mallh~ Buder, enon klly. Micllotl /w,'5. 8iIIy HarQl\. 

Qg"", Shetr,)ode ffiwIeIy. MIdcIe row" 'an 1Yets. Word f".u.fM1#d. Ooo.e/ F.ufMlld, &vIdon 8m>nan, ~ l.Q£\Ie. 00rweI 
FenneIr, Tom /ktIkr, Tommy McGroth. Jock /v<en. FrfIIl( roW"M~ T~, kooin Fa,rrokl. 'fhornm ~ (cOP!). ~ 
CtoIo:e, COO RcdIerltom.jomH MoMr, Itoeron Fiu~ 

JO 

..... '" ~lleam-
Frgm /efi; Eomon CN 
(Jel«tor):W'" 
Mem, (monorer): 
Potrd '1!Ioodoe' /Ym: 
(sMctot), 



Lea ue section 

Ballingarry 1-14 Killenaule 3-18, Ballingarry 0-13 Mullinahone 0-13, Ballingarry 

8-12 Carrick Swans 0-4 ,Ballingarry 4-12 Carrick Davins 2-8, Ballingarry 1-16 

Moyle Rovers 4-6, Ballingarry 1-20 St Patrick's, Drangan 3-13. 

South Semi final 

Ballingarry 3-8 Mullinahone 2-11 

~ BaJlingarry 1-14 Mullinahone 0-16 AET 

South Final 

Ballingarry 2-13 Moyle Rovers 1-13 

Coun Semi Final 

Ballingarry 2-11 Arravale Rovers 0-1 I 

TOTAL SCORED 

TOTAL CONCEDED 

23-130 (199p"l 

15-104 (149p"l 

II 
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COUNTY TIPPERARY MINOR HI 
Ballingarry 

Colours: Maroon and White 

(1) 
co (r6< 

KEVIN CROKE 
(Graguogh/ 

12) 13) 14) 
D. MocGearoilt 10 Ooonobhoin ((opt) D. 0 Fionngholoigh 

DANIEL FlTZGERALO TOMAS OONOVAN DANIEL FENNEllY 
(80llingorry) (Foyl.1 IGlengoll1 

IS) 16) I7l 
M. 6 Treasoigh T. Mocuoith C. MocGeoraih 
MAT TREACY TOMMY McGRATH KEVIN FITZGERALD 

(Gorrynoe) (lwr 80Ilingo"y) (forlshilf! 

18) 19) 
T. de Builleir s. 6 Memhoir 

TOM BUTlER JAMES ' SKIPPY' MAHER 
180llinosffcl} 18allingorry} 

110) , Ill) 11 2) 
C. Rotterhom 1. 0 looghig C 0 lenlbhoigh 

CARL ROTTIRHAM JAMES LOGUE CIARAN SHEllY 
(Bouleo) (Grown) (Grawn) 

113) 114) II 5) 
M. Mociomhoir G. MocGeoroilt A. 0 (Iiirigh 

MICHAEL IVORS GERARD FITZGERALD ADRIAN ClEERE 
IGrown} (Bol/ingorryJ 

Manager William Maher 
Selectors: Patrick '81ondie' Ivors 

Eamon Cahill 

IBollypMip) 

Medical: Sandra Molloy 
Jimmy Maher 

BoRingorry Cull Culiini SHellal 

1adh leath 

2adh leath 

IOMLAN 

- -I 
--------~, 12 ,L-________________ _ 



IRLINe CHAMPIONSHIP 2006 

Thurles Sarsfields 
Colours: Blue and White 

(1) 

L Moc(ormaic 
BILL McCORMACK 

(6kn (arrig) 

(2) (3) (4) 

L 6 Faolaln S. 6 Doirinne C 6 Gormain 
LlAM PHELAN STEPHEN DORNEY KEVIN O'GORMAN 

(Win) (Kimnan) (Ardnocfusho) 

(S) (6) (7) 

P. 6 (oochurbhoir p. 6 Meachoit M. 0 ( .. Ihoil 
PAUl CONNORS PADRAIG MAHER MICHAEl CAHILL 
(Kickhom Street) (Tanagho) (Kilrush) 

(8) {91 
COli M. 6 Gli"";in {(opll 

ClARAN O'SHEA MICHAEl GLEESON 
(WUlomere Drive) (Sean Treacy Avenue) 

{IDI (I II (12) 
P. Olo"hdho S.S. de HUrca E. ODuibhir 

PATRICK LEAHY JOHN JOE BURKE EOIN O' DWYER 
(8rinOl Road) (Moyne Road) ((fangour) 

(13) (1 4) (I S) 
P. de Burco C 6 Maoldomhnaigh S. lennon 
PA 8URKE CONOR MOLONEY JAMIE LENNON 

(Moyne Rood) (Leugh) ((hilder', Park) 

Manager: Michael Gleeson Selectors John Dorney, 
Gary Mernagh. 
John Cahill. 
Thomas Callanan. 

Sou /if/Ids Cull Culllni SeKtNli 6Sm Saor Pocanna 

ladh leath 

211dh lealh 

IOMLAN 

13 --- - - -

f ir lonii,::l: 
SoIIGMk: 

061 D.O ..... 
DlN/s MAHUI , ........ , 

011 L ..... 
LAUI£IKlWUI 

II.' .... ' 
!III •. OM.'" 

ROOIIIT MASOM -, 
" s. 6 .... 

SIWIIIIiUJI£R -,., s.6~ 
SilANE MU.GHI. 

"""'1lrM/ 
Ill) , ... 

SUOM SMnH ,-.... 
1111 ,0-

SIIAN( DOtlID' ,-
"" r.6~ I'm. OOIINEUY 

IHif/IW CW/ 
(141 s.6~ 
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County Minor Hurling Fina 

Thurln S<.nfiel<h, Minor Hur/inr rKKll4~. Bod; Row bfi 10 nghr: Oedon Ryon, """I Con"""', Shoo!! Dam.,.. foil! O'Dwyer, 
Conor MckIney. john Joe 8u~. Po Burt.!, Bill McCosmad;. Shone Meogher. John Ca/Ionan, l'attick L~hy. Kevin O'Gonnan. 
Mod>oeI Geewn (ClJPI) Oems Moot(. From RaIN Leli [0 Right LOOfencl! 8url:e, Sl~en O<Irn.,.. Shone M~r. Seon Smith. 
M"oo,,1 Cohill.jamie lenl!On, Podroi( M~', Kieron O'Sheo. Michoel Keone, Peter Donnriy, Uom Phelan. ~JOo"'I' o.ro 

14 



lUsts 2006 THURLES 
SARSFIELDS 

MkhQe/ ~$O/I receM/Ii 
rh~ Fr John Maher Cup (rom 
Mid Ch<:>irmon Pj. Moher, 
On /tit is NQe/ Burl<e 
reprt'SMU"," ~ponsort 

The Cmlil Union. 

~-... -.... -
THURLES SARSFIELDS PATH TO THE 1006 

MINOR 'A' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 
Lea ue section 

Thurles Sarsfields 

Thurles Sarsfields 

Thurles Sarsfields 

Mid Semi final 
Thurles Sarsfields 

Mid Final 
Thurles Sarsfields 

Coun Semi Fma 
Thurles Sarsfields 

3-21 

2· 17 
2-18 

1-19 

1-16 

TOTAL SCORED 
TOTAL CONCEDED 

Holycross I Ballycahill 
Dram & Inch 

Moycarkey I Borris 

Holycross I Ballycahill 

Dram & Inch 

Kilruane McDonaghs 

11- 105 (I 38p") 

8-57 (81 p") 

2-08 

2-10 

1-17 

0-07 

2-03 

1-12 

--------------------~~----------------------



THURLES SARSFIELDS 

Thur,es has to be very 
proud of Sarsfields Minors 

contesting coday's Minor 
Hurling Final and next Sunday's 
Minor Football Final. It is a 
wonderful achievement. For 
the past twO yean they have 
been a credit to their memors. 
their families and their club. 

The development and 
promotion of Gaelic games in 
urban areas is a cause for 
concern in Senior GAA circles. 
It is good that the GAA is so 
strong in Thurles fieldlOg no 
less than six adult hurling 
teams. This Is a magnificent 
achievement when one 
considers the strength of 
other codes in the (Own, very 
few areas of similar population 
can miltch this. 

The current strength and 
popularity of our games in 
Thurles is due to the foreSight 
of people like Pat Stakelum, 
Mick Carroll, Jimmy Coppinger, 
Tommy O'Dowd RIP, Michael 
Murphy. Michael Kennedy. 
Larry O'Connor. Brother 

HigginS. Gerry Spain and many 
othen who saw the need for a 
unified interclub approach to 
promote Juvenile Gaelic 
Games. Having more than one 
Juvenile dub was not proving 
successful. By agreement with 
all the dubs and with the 
approval of the Mid and 
County Boards Dudas 08 was 
formed and its success was 
Instant and continues to 
provide a steady stream of 
hurlers and footballers to 
meet the needs of the parish. 
The names and traditions of all 
the dubs In the parish must be 
mainuined. Durlas Og is non· 
directive and on reaching 
maturity the playen are given 
the freedom to pick the dub 

of their choice thereby 
mainuining the traditions and 
loyalties of all in the parish. 

Thurles Sarsfields are very 
fortunate to have a very 
dedicated group of Minors 
aiming to achieve a County 
Double in Hurling and 
Football. Their dedication and 
discipline have been exemplary; 
they have combined 
very successful academic 
achievements with their 
sporting activities. Four of the 
panel have already won AlI
Ireland Minor medals giVing us 
great hope for the future. 

We salute the players and 
menton in their quest for 
double and wish them every 
success today and next Sunday. 

SARSFIELDS PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED 
W you '- p/>ows reb .. ", to the dub from its .noes. day!; ""'I ~p w die "",",nto 
pIeue loan diem to u.. dub. They ...... be ~ and rewmed to you. They .,... 
~ 'or Indoaion .. IN Hod TipJ> HIstory and fuwre dub pubIicadonI; 
N you IftI ~ MId. T"ippemy GAA Board iInII cllllebr:atin& the centenary of its 
Ioun<b.tlOn In 2001. and OM of die prof«lS c~rrandy beIna ~ Is a book 
deaiNrc the ~ Mtory of u.. diYlSIon 'or u. pastloo)'Un. 
~ Qn be Iwlded In to die o..bhouM....., to ¥IY dub member or 
posted to Lam 0 Dcnnd>U. ~ Tluies. 
li:am an also be conacted by _I liamodonnchu@gu.le 

r ' 
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BALLINGARRY 
This ;s &Ihllllrry's I appearance in the Hnal 

since me bmous double of BaUmprry Gaels in 
199<4 and 1995_~ signifla.nce of tm.l achievement is 
rene<led in the fact that Ballingarry wels W3$ the fir"$t 

club side ever from South TIppel'V')' to win the Coun. 
ty Minor Championship ltn(e it WU INugunted in 
19)2. During that period of 1994~S they went i total 
of 21 championship games without defeat. beaung 
Toomevar.l. in the fiNI of 1994 on a SCon! line of I
I ho 1.7 and Thul"les Sar"$fieId in 1995 on a $Core line 
of 3-9 to I-''' .Ther also won the minor 'B' final of 
1992 ""ainu Rathealry. Previous to that they contest
ed and lou Nrrowly the millOf' finals of 1960 and 
1962 to that all tonquetinl RoSU"U dub that put 7 
County minor titles back to back In the 196O's.Tommy 
BrenNn was the best known Ballinprry minor of mat 
en and had me misfortUne of 1os11ll 3 minor AlI.Ire
~s to Kilkenny in the 1960's but INode up for it by 
bell>, a member of U!e fir-stAlI.lreland wmningnpp U· 
21 tum In 19&4. 

Of the 1994195 panel. the 19'H Captain M~el 
!vorl won VIAll-Ireland U-21 me<b.1 With Tipper-ary In 

1995,Uam ul'!llI won tile. mall of tile matcl'! In tile 
Munster Senior Huling fiNoI of 1996 and also be.ame. 

UIIy coached by his father Kevin) wh~$t unde.f' IS's 
TIpp's youngest ever All-Star mat same. ye;or, William Admn Cleere, Mictle.al Ivon and ~ck ~nelly WIll all 
Maher roontalOed the Tipperary m;!lOf'S and led them of f -... be I'!eard urther in the very neaf future,Teak tough 
and I'!is colleagues NIgel Cleere and Micl'!ael McGnth f" d ," ___ ._ .,' I u tuck an uptain 10m "",",ouv.n WI test allY 01'
to All-lrel,md success in I 996,Willil.m al$O represent- ward and is ~I supported by I'!I5 comer men tnony 
eel Tlpper.lry for 1 yean it U-21 and was a Senior FI~1d and Daniel Fennelly, ~If backs Mathew 
Panelllst untill'!;s eye injUry curtailed I'!is career, Donal Treacy, cenue Tom Butle.f' and wing Kevin Fitzgel'3ld 
Sl'!elly fjust I" yean of age in 1995) represented Tip- are in place now for 2 yean and sllould have the expe
penry minon for 1 years and representedTipp at U- rieoce requIred in this se.ctOf';Jame.s'5kippy' Mal'!e.f' has 
21 and was a senior ~nelhst Up untilwt ye;or, 8rialI an appropriate nickname., un ROtherham, I Sl&ning 
Walton became tile first-bom Ballingarry man to cap- from abroad and just I'!uning a few yean g"'es scant 
taln I wlIlni"l UCD Team in the. Dublin Senior Hurl_ comfort to those. 'traditionalistS' who imlSt tNt you 
ing champlonsl'!lfl.Adnan Cleere a1$O repr-esentedTIp- ~ to come from a cerain ~rt of the. country to be 
penry at MillOI' and U-21. Harcus Morris (man of the able to hun, 
match in the '95 minOf' final) also represented Tlpp at Because of the panel's age profIle., it could be 

U-21 , araued tNt they are boXIng ~I aboYe their weight 
Whit tIlen of this 2006 panel! Well they are a 0.1- but they have been b.iule hardened by thIS ye;ors cam

ented bunch alright but extremely young, Two thln:b paign as evidenced by the number of close. calls they 
of tile team are under age again next year with no leu had when you refer to the' paths to the fillill' profile , 
tNn 7 members on the. U-16 side that lost the Coun- Whatever the outcome today they have done 
ty U-16 Sen'll final by one point to Kikbngan ;un Wt themSeM!S, their families and their parish proud 
weekend after a dIng- dong struggle, Tommy McGntll, already and we wish them every luck and '''Kcen, 
one of only four elghteen)'Nr olds on the team, came They have also been well prepared and the Club 
through serious injury in the earlier part of the ye;or would like to tNnk the management tl!),l1l ofWillil.m 
to represent Tipperary mlllOf"S WIth distinCtion at Maher, Patrick I¥ors and Eamon uhiN fOf' theIr 
centre fOf"w.l.rd in this year's AlI·lreland final. James unstinting effortS in this regard, 
L~,lead;ng scorer in the minor campaign $0 far, is Anally, we ha¥1! had wonderful spon$On for thIS 
i pmminent member of the TIpp U- 17 development Wlm throuJhout me c;ampaign and the dub would 
squad. Ciaran Shelly was a member of an impre$si¥1! like to take thIS opporwnlty to record our wnks and 
All-Ireland U-16 winning TIpp team this year (a team ~iation to all of them for tIlis terrific support. 

-------------------1~~-----------------



The Cooked Bacon Company 

DEW VALLEY 
FOODS LTD 
HOLYCROSS ROAD, THURLES, 

COUNTY TIPPERARY 

Tel: (0504) 46110 FAX: (0504) 23405 

E-mail: info@dewvalley.com 
Web: www.dewvalley.com 

Proud Sponsors of 

Thurles Sarsfields and Minor 

Hurling and Football in the Cathedral Town 
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refereep 
RICHII BARRY (CappaWhlt.) 

senior Ref 

~ '~j"~ 
" .... C ' .. 

'. 

W hen did you $tart 

refereeing? 1988 
What Finals have you 
done! 
I !we oIIioited in West 
finals at eo;er')' grade in 

hut11nl-At Colleges 1eYeI, I 
haw aken charge of 
matches at post-primary 
and Jrd level, including 
U!e OeiJn Ryan Cup PIN!; 
White Cup fIrW and 

Harty Cup Semo_Fmls.At ~ter.firrns IeYel.I hzve 
refereed 8 County F'wWs. 3 at Senior level and 5 at 
Junior level in addltlotl (0 2 Munne!" Senior Inter-firms 

finals and I All-Ireland Senior InU!f'"lirms semi-final. 
What is the one rule you would change given 
the chance? I would remove me !wid pau. Many 
pbyen ..-e Slmpty dlrowIng the b:aII tocby and beaU$e 
it is done so fast. it is hard for referees to conlinn if 
pbyen are fouling the ball or not. 

Why did you get Involved as a refe ree? My father 

Wi$ a releree Nck In the 1 9~s and 1~'s. 1 retired 

early as a pbyer and I toOk up ~ (0 stay 
Involved With !he: GAA.. 
Hobbies I interesu: Greyhound Cour$.ng and 

Walking. 

Linesmen _ Seamus Roche (Kilsheelan·KUcash) and 
Sean Br.Idslgw (Knockavilla-Oonaskelgh KIckIwns) 
Umpires - Andrew Clury. john O·Ned!. 

Johnny Ryan (P) and Shane Ryan. 

~ 
-?~ 

JOHN CL.ARY (KnOck.hegownaJ 
When did you start 
referee ing? 1985 
What finals have you 
done? 
2005 Mid SeniOf" Hurlmg 

fm~l. 2005 West '""'~. 
dlate Huning Fin:.lJ. 2 
North MUlOr'A' Hur~." 
Finals, North Under 21 
'A' Hurling Final, 
What is the one rule 
you ..... ould change 

Minor Ref 

,~ ; :f' / , 
1M. ~ 

give n the ( hance? I would bnnt b3.ck the twld 
p;lued goal - I think It would nake the pme better 
if this option was restored. 
Why did you get involved as a refe ree? I went 
to wnch a match betwftn Lorma and Burgess. No 
referee turned up Ind Donie Ne.a.1on uked me to 
referee. That'S wnere it aU sQrted. 
Other Comme nts: I am still involved with the 
Knock$hegowna Junior hurlers and won a Nonh 
Junior 'A' hurling medal w ith them earlier this year. 

Linesmen - Jimmy ~iII (Kilru;ne MacDooagh.s) 

and N eil McGrath (Burgess) 
Umpires - Tom Kennedy. Pete Morris, Sean Morris 

and Sean Cleary 

county Senior Hurling Final Referees 
'980 Martin O·Grady (Moyne T~ewohy) , ... Micmel Doyle (~Crosl BaltyClhill) 

"" .. , """" (St Muy'l 00nmeI) '''' TJ. Corioy (St Mar)'"l) ,.., """'" ' '''' (lawn) - Draw & RepQy '''' Wiloe INrTett ,-...,,) 
'003 """....., (Gaitee Roo<en) '''' MidDeI Cahill (l(.iIo"wne MxDonaih) 

'904 W,IIW! INrTett ,-) '''' WrIie BlIrTett ,-...,,) ,.., DamIO·Gorman (Thurles SarslM:lds) '''' """'" M<"""",, (R~) 

"" john Malle<" (Boherbhan) '000 W illie Barrett (Ardfirll~n) 

"" Wry "'" 
,~) lOO' """", .... (KJlsheebn) 

" .. Wdlie8uren (ArdfirlIWl) lOOl - ,""" (EmIy) Draw , ... """....., (Gaitee Ro¥er1) 
""" M<Dooo<I 

(Roscru) RepQy 

'990 Willie INrTett ,-) lOO' .......... (1GIsheebn) 

"" johnny Mc Donnell (Roo<ra) ".. Willie Oohtswy (On:>m 1nd1) 

"" Tommy Lonergan (Kilsheebn) Or:IW & Replay "" BNn WMe (Cionmel Commercials) 

'''' -""""'" (Gahee RO'<W$) 

I " 



Toome' by four 
By: Seamus O'Doherty 

IT IS hard to believe that a year has passed since Thurles Sarsfields beat Dram/Inch in 
the first all-Mid county final since 1964. 
Anybody who thought that Mid domination was about to follow would have been 

surprised to see that the North is now the premier division! Therein lies the challenge 
for all others! 

We must believe that the twO best teams have reached the decider, despite the long 
and winding joumey that Nenagh Eire 6g have taken to get there, they 
have beaten the champions of the Mid and West en route. 

Killenaule probably have more regrets than moSt - they lost by a 
point to the North men - with the exception of 
Mullinahone whose semi-final failure will be !r ____ _ 

po 
remembered for many years to come. 

The South champions lost their concentration and 
failed to clear one final auack to lay the ghost of their 
greatest modern day rivals. Mullinahone need only 
reflect on their quarter-final victory over Kildangan 
and that gilt edged chance, which the North men 
spurned, to realise that living dangerously is a habit 
which ultimately claims its price. 

So that leaves us with two freescoring 
teams, who know each other so well there 
will not be any surprises.Toomevara are set 
on claiming their 10th title in 15 seasons. 
putting them second only to Thurles 
Sarsfields who won lOin II seasons (1955-
1965). for consistency over a long period of 
time. 

Nenagh Eire Og have always felt that 
their own consistency merited more than 
one title and they had the players to 

achieve it. but time moved on and the 
second crown is still a dream, which "the 
Blues" will hope to turn into reality today. 

Back i 1973, Roger Ryan won the first of two county 
titles as a Roscrea player, when Kilruane MacDonaghs 
were beaten in an all-North decider. Seven years later 
he scored the goal which won another county title for 
'Ros' and ended Kilruane's dream of a five-in-a-row.ln 

20 



more recent years Roger 
successful selector with Toomevara and 
that role will keep him away from much 
of the reunion with his Roscrea 
colleagues today. 

He is joined on sideline duties by Niall 
Williams, who was the greatest juvenile 
hurling coach in the county for many 
years. His defensive strategy was always 
sound and he oversaw most of his 
teams' success from a vantage point 
behind his left corner back.. He was 
watched but not emulated! 

Pat Herbert, who played for limerick 
against Tipp in the 1981 Munster 
championship is the Bainiste6ir in 
keeping with the dub's preference for 
external influences! It is an impressive 
brains trust and one which Nenagh Eire 
6g will relish challenging, 

No better than than Conor Ryan, the 
Blues manager, to lead the resistance. 
The presence of Michael Cleary - now 
eligible for Masters hurling! - on the backroom team has resulted in some highly 
impressive scoring returns and an effective use of attacking ball in recent games.There is 
a consistent return of 20 points in total over the past few outings for the Nenagh men. 

Observers will say that anything less today will have little chance of success against 
Toomevara, who scored J·I 0 and 2·18 in their last two games. 

The fear exists that Toome will take control early on and run the game as they did in 
the 1999 decider. Nenagh's modest 13 points return never had a chance of being enough 
then and it won't be sufficient today. 'The Blues' will have to raise at least one green flag 
to be in the game for the final quarter. Toome are renowned for strong finishes, when 
the scent of victory is at its most tempting. 

There is more at stake here than bragging rights, and the onfield leadership of 
Tipperary hurling for the 2007 campaign. 

Toomevara's defence will make scoring difficult for the key Nenagh Eire 0g marksmen, 
who will still compile a reasonable return. 

However, the difference is thatToome' have their own firepower up front, all of whom 
will need to be negatived for the full hour if they are to be overcome, 

We have seen previous coincidences in this rivalry and while tempted by Nenagh's 
success over Drom·lnch (which was predicted here!). the feeling remains that Thomas 
Dunne will re-enact his 1999 experience and become the first man to lift the second and 
third Dan Breen Cups - 1999 and 2006. Toome'l3ra by four points looks about right. 

------------'1 " 



John Molon~y,4 {;tPua 
"The rock of the parish is gone," the woman in 
the pub !.aid to me on Sunday evening as we 
awaited the arrival of the remains of John 
Moloney to the ~rish Church in B.msha. 

His sudden and most unexpected death twO 

days previously had stunned all who knew him. 
His physical fiUless, good life style and active 
involvement in the community. not only in the 
parish of Bansha and Kilmoyler but in the wider 
world also. belied his years. 

Reactions to his death were many.A fifty-yeu 
old man in Cashel recalled games he played u a 
young man with John as referee. "We were in 
awe of the man and considered it a privilege to 
have him as referee. When he called us by our 
names we were amazed that such an important 
man, who had refereed All-Ireland finals would 
know our names!" 

The man who broke the news of his death to 
me. Joe Hayes. real!ed the famous incident 
between Cecil Ryan and John at a coum;y 
championship match in Thurles. "Was it a shove 
or an 3ccident1" joe recalled the 'sensible' way 
John dealt with it. where another referee might 
have stood on his dignity and given Cecil the 
line. 

Such behaviour was typical of the man. "Tom. I 
saw that." was a way he often dealt with 
infringements of the rules. His authority was 
rarely questioned, his very presence commanding 
respect. He could combine courtesy to players 
with firmness in implementing the rules. The faCt 
that he made it his business to know players and 
call them by their first names gave him some 
kind of moral control over their behaviour on 
the field. 

Most people are familiar with the Statistics of 
his achievements. five All-Ireland football finals. 
one hurling. eleven Munster finals. Not many 
referees perform at the highest level in both 
hurling and football as john did. On top of a 
busy inter-county career that straddled the 

gQ~. 

period 1965 to the eighties. john refereed 
numerous games at club level. from the lowliest 
to the highest. over an incredible period of five 
decades. 

Despite his national profile as a referee. John 
maintained a close involvement with his club. 
Galtee Rovers, serving on different occasions as 
chairman, secretary and treasurer. At the time of 
his death he was club president. He was 3 

member of the Referees' Association that he 
helped found. and contributed to the general 
improvement in refereeing standards. 

Probably one of his involvements in recent 
years that gave him the greatest pleasure was 
with Cumann na Sean Ghael.A founder member 
of the body in the county, he saw the need to 

recognise those who had served the association 
well during their lifetimes. and who might not 
have had their contributions recognised. He 
took great pleasure out of identifying and 
recognising these people at the annual awards in 
Bru Boru. He was already at work on the 2006 
awards before his untimely death. 

john has now joined the ranks of the 
deceased Sean Ghael and his passing from this 
life has left a big vacuum in his family. in the 
parish of Bansha and Kilmoyler, in the wider 
world of the G.A.A. and in the lives of all who 
had the privilege to be acquainted with this very 
distinguished man. Ar dheis lamh De a ainm. 

Seamus J. King 

------------~~r-------------
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(Top) - NMOfh'. john Slattery (fOUnd shot reu post Drom', roo'e Oomien Yount 
buc ...,. disoIowN os he ...,. ~ 10 be ., !he ~ w/wdI WIll " conlnM!r. 
l1<li deasIotI; {""'If} - Nenoeh's IWw FJomt.ty <'nWres Ihm ~ iJ 110 ..." 

rhroueh (ot Dtom'J ErIC Wxdod< ..mo /tas possess.on; {8oaem nrht} - Mochod 
Heffernan sends Ihe bolINe' the bot desP'le !he besI effOlIl of Drom's Edword 
Condo. Photos. 8ridtet Debney 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS WON BY NENAGH 
Senior Hurling ....... 1995 
Senior Football ...... 1911,1915 
Intermediate Football .. 1988, 1998 
Junior Hurling ....... 1947.1983.2000 
Junior Football ....... 1986 
U-21 Hurling ........ 1979.1980,1 981,1982,199) 
U-21 Football ........ 1991,199) 
Minor Hurling ...... . 1969,1977.1978.1991, 1992 
Minor Football ....... 1990 

ctUI OFFICEIS 
Chairman . . . ..... Jimmy Minogue 
Vice-Chairman ....... Rory Flannery 
Secretary ........... Joe Hanrhan 
Treasurer ........... Enda Costello 
Assistant Treasurer .... Jimmy Conroy 
PRO . .. . .......... Sean Minogue 

Presidents ....... Sean Slattery, Mtchael Hynes. 
Jimmy Morris, Jack Kennedy. 
Pad Bourke 0 

-----------' 23 L J 
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County Senior Hurling Final 

-'" Or"" 
MO~I 
~ 10 r<gllt·. 
Bitt FlanMry'. c....,., 
(~J. 
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"'""'" """"" a.o. ,Coodo, 
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.I ists 2006 ~,--_N_EN_A_G_H-----,I-I EIRE OG . 
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North Cham ionshi uarter Final 
May 27 Cloughjordan Nenagh Eire Og .. 0-1-4 Borris-lieigh ..... 0- 17 
Co Round Robin 
July 3 Ragg Nenagh Eire 6g .. 1-12 Galtee Rovers ..... 1-7 
Co Round Robin 
July 14 Templemore Nenagh Eire 6g .. 1-17 Holycross ....... I-I I 
Co Round Robin 
July 28 Holycross Nenagh Eire 6g .. 3-18 Bal1ingarry ... .. .. -4-15 

oun ualifier 
Aug 27 Templemore Nenagh Eire 6g .. 2-15 Killen<lule . ... ... 2-1 4 
Coun uarter Final 
Sept 23 Templemore Nenagh Eire 6g .. 1-17 Knockavilla ..... . I-II 
Coun Semi Final 
Oct 8 Thurles Nenagh Eire Og .. 2-14 Drom Inch ...... 1-13 

Nenagh have played seven games. 
They scored 10-107 and conceded 9-88 in tOtal. 

TOP SCORER'S 
Kevin Tucker 2-46 (19 frees); Paul Ryan 3·15 (2pts frees) : Michael Heffernan 2-5; Richie 
Flannery 0-10 (5 frees, 3 65's); Eddie Tucker 0-7; Noel Maloney 2-0:John Flannery 0-5; 
Michael Hackett 0-4; Oedan O'Meara l-t ; John Slattery 0-3; Hugh Maloney 0-2; Hugh 
Flannery 0-1 , 

--------------------------- " 



COUNTY TIPPERARY SENIOR HI 

Nenagh Eire Og 
Colours: light Blue and Navy 

(2) 
S. {) Rioin 

STEPHEN RYAN 
((ormacK Drivel 

(S) 
~ 0 Maoldomhnoigh 
HUGH MALONEY 

(Sors/i,(,SI/ 

(8) 

(1) 

M. Moc(onmofll 
MICHAEL McNAMARA 

(51 Jas'ph', Pork) 

(3) 
S. {) Broonliin 

JOHN BRENNAN 
(Gorllon,roe) 

(6) 
R. 0 Flonnobhro (Copt) 
RICHIE FLANNERY 

(IUrhmond) 

(4) 

A. {) Flonnobhro 
HUGH FLANNERY 

(Mi)l,iew) 

(7) 

E. MocGiobuin 
EOIN FITZGIBBON 

(Richmon,) 

(9) 
S. {) Cimlfide 

JOHN KENNEDY 
(Oub)in Roo,) 

S. 6 Flonnobhro 
JOHN FLANNERY 

(M,(rose) 

(10) (11) (12) 
S. {) Sloloro P. {) Rioin E. Tucker 

JOHN SLAnERY PAUL RYAN EDDIE TUCKER 
(lisboney) (Oomoltho Mea,ows) (Yews/on) 

(13) (14) (1S) 
K. Tucker N. 0 Mooldomhooigh M. () hlfeornilin 

KEVIN TUCKER NOEL MALONEY MICHAEL HEFFERNAN 
(Y,wslon) (Sao/i,1i 51/ (8irr Roo,) 

Conar Ryan Coach: Michael Cleary 
Eamon Brennan, Billy Flannery Trainer: Martin O'Grady 
Paul O'Farrell first Aid Bartley Ryan 
Michael Tynan 

Cull Cullin! Seach.i 85m Saor Poean"a 
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URLINC CHAMPIONSHIP 2006 

I 
I 

I 

Toomevara 
Colours: Green and Gold 

(1) 
S. MocCroilh 

JAMES McGRATH 
(K,,,I;'g("') 

(2) (3) 

B. 0 Doinn A. 6 Dubrnhl6ine 
BARRY DUNNE TONY DELANEY 

(CUff,hee,) (Chopel Ilreet) 

(I) (6) 

1. 6 Ooinn 8. 6 Doinn 
TERRY DUNNE BENNY DUNNE 

((urfoheen) ((uffoheen) 

(8) 
E. 6 8r~eOin 

EOIN BRISLANE 
(AsirtI"ve) 

(10) 
p. 6 8rioio 

PADDY O' BRIEN 
(fDf/wi/{;om) 

(13) 

M. Bevin 
MKHAEL BEVANS 

(Bollymorley) 

( 11) 
F. 6 Dubhonoigh 

FRAN(IS DEVANEY 
(Grennonslown) 

(14) 

S. 0 Brioln 
JOHN O' BRIEN 

(fDflwi//iom) 

(4) 

P. Mo(Crailh 
PAUL McGRATH 

(6".,,) 

(1) 

P. Olai{eid 
PADRAIG HA(KETT 

(K",lone) 

(9) 
t 6 Ooinn 

KEN DUNNE 
((uffoheen) 

(12) 

T. 6 Doi" (Copt) 
THOMAS DUNNE 

((urroheen) 

(1 I) 

L 6 Rioin 
WILLIE RYAN 
(Bo//;,laugh! 

Manager: 
Trainer 
PhYSlo: 

Pat Herbert 
Ross Dunphy 
Ned Murphy 
M ick Clohessy 

Selectors: Neil Wi lliams. Roger Ryan 
Doctor. Dr Calm O'Reilly 
First Aid: John Tuohy 

Toomevaro Cuil Culllni Sa'e",1 SSm Saor Paeann. 

2adh lellth 

IOMLAN 
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County Senior Hurling Fin~ 

T~ .ser- Hutft>r ~ - Bod fOW,/qi UI nr/'tr:J- Qt+r. ~ eumrn..s. Oem Kdr, front!)' Devoney, 
~ ~. IWIlJtfl Hodtett. rtU McGIWt. Toroy Ot/oney. Wile R)Q'I, Eoon ~. jGtne3 McGroth. 8non McCotmod:. 
Dawd ~. F.- row.lefi UI • .,tIc hry Dumt,Mdrrw Ryon,JoM DeIoroey. MKIIod ~. Tomony ~. Pod6f O'8r1rtl. 
Ttfl)' DuM\', Dawtd YOUfIC. fIenrry OwvIe, Jwr McUIu,t.nq, Poddr Toolly. 

Toom~ro 

~"'" 
Moilo:!gemenf 
lett to ritht:-

""", "'"" Pen. Herb61 
(MQIIQfU). 
Niol 
W~. 
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lists 20061 TOOMEVARA /-

North Cham ionshi uarter Final 

May 28 Nenagh Toomevara ...... 2-18 Burgess ......... 3- 10 

North Cham ionshi Semi Final 

July 9 Cloughjordan Toomevara ...... 1-17 Borris-lieigh ..... 0-14 

North Cham ionshi Final 

July)O Neoagh Toomevara ...... 1- r 5 Kildangan ..... .. 0-12 

Coun aurter Fianl 

Sept 24 Nenagh Toomevara ...... 2-18 loughmore/C'iney.2-IS 

Count Semi Final 

Oct 15 Thudes Toomevara .... .. 3-10 Mullinahone ...... 0-18 

Toomevara have played five games. 
They scored 9-78 and conceded 8-69 in total. 

OP SCORER'S 
K. Dunne 0-38 (27f.3 65'5):T. Dunne 2-5; P. O'Brien 1-7 (I goal free): F. Devanney 
1-7: M. Bevan 1-6;W. Ryan 0-7: E. Brislane 0--4 (I lineball): J. O'Brien I-I : B. Dunne 
1-0 (free);J. Delaney 1-0: P. McGrath 1-0: D.Young 0-2. 
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Building a new future for Hurling and camogie in Toomevara 
What is this a ll about? 

Since 2004 Toomevan GAA and Camogie 
Clubs have had a development ptan which 

focuses on the tapia.1 development of our clubs. 
TlIe aim of the project is quite simple to provide 
stone of the an playing facilities for the 
community ofToomevara. 

The GAA and Camogie clubs are part of the 
fabric of life In Toomevara, County Tipperary. 
They build pride and contentment in who we are 
and where we're from. They are helping re
energize our community and are providing 
activities for hundreds of children under the age 
of 18. They give the elders an outlook for 
recreation and talk. Toomeyara GAA and 
Camogie builds in a challenging world a powerful 
sense of continuity and wetl being. 

The members of Toomellilra GAA and 
Camogie clubs belieye that a vibrant and 
energetic GAAJCamogie club In Toomevara is 
not JUSt desirable but necessary. Equally we 
believe it doesn't just happen: IT HASTO BE MADE 

T~ro's ......... 
"""'" "" ... 

HAPPEN 

What are we 
doing? 

Toomeyara GAA and 
f Carnegie are building for the 
fuwre. We in Toomevara are 

in no doubt about our 

~ 
esteemed past and current 

position as one of the strong
hold clubs in Tipperary. But we 
do I"IOt live for the past we. strife 

•~~ ...... ~"ii .. f~ me future . 
do this we took at our current 

facilities and recognise that they 
do not meet the standards for 
present day g.ames. 

We art buildmg a new club 
house that COOSISU of: 
• '" New dressing rooms 
• Referees room and shower 
• Medical Room 
• Physiotherapy and 

)() 

Hydro-therapy room 
Complete new player 
showering facilities 
laundrette 
Reception 
01 on !he ~ fbor. 

The second tfoor consrsts of: 
Kitchen with 
full catering area 
An offICe 
large meeting room 
Small meeting area 
All kined out with 
photOS and memorabilia to revisit past 
glories 
We are also provrdmg: 
Floodlighting on our new field 
New store for Grass mower 
Electronic scoreboard 
Hurling Alley (6Ox30 in dimension) 
Full car parking facilities 
on-site 
New entrance with old entrance being 

With your help 
and support 
our futu re 
will be 

T~ro's 

kn Dunne 

pedestrian only 
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Kevin Tucker (Nenagh) 
By l eonard Fitzgerald 

~Ire 6c NeNth ~ produced Si"""Iebnd&e in the MullSlei'" fI""L 
Cm."l' OUtsund,"'i hurlel'l 0Yef" H,. bumper .enon ,n ''is e~med """ ~ all up to the 
the yecars: WIth the Tuckers ~mon. senior pvw!l 10<" the 1996 LN,..... ~nd c~mpIons"ip 
them. no dIfferent tllrlvinl to ampaign.lt wasn't unut the follow,", yur !Nt ~ INde 
make the bre~k through. ~n impression opo!r:ltin, 00 the rn.lfforw:ar.:l line, notching 

A $ITOnl unde""e StrUCIUI"I! his smore of scores WIth udl outing In both I~gue and 
brought I youn, emhusl;utk CNmplOl>~ip< 

pI;tyer, Kevin Tucw up through After TlpJI's Munster final Ion. the reshuffle in ltuck 
die nnks OMsoonal title. foIro-d ae U·14 and U-16 ~t Wl Kevin returned to the bench. Hi. second 
level in the lile eI,tltiel and eu1y nlneues. While stin cNnce lor redemption never UrM ;as Tipp'. po.tnUlt of 
10 ...... and InUteOni the lkIlls It Bard "" n6& level. ~ ~ ~ It the liNt hurch.ln I m. KevIn collected 
I<.e¥in w» promoted to the minorS. H. soon witnessed more ~re as Nenqh acl\te¥oed I I11>I<II"' senior 
the umo~ of Semple Stldium lor the ~rn ume In hurlin& and football dlVlslONl double The very next rur. 
Comef" Ioc'w.Ird u the light hi ..... and IUY)' colo!J" ClaImed Toome' lP'" pr'O"ided the oppoI"tJOn ,n the county final, 
Coo.Int)' mi!\Of" hooours in 1991 'Pin${ Knodav,UI but the loght blue and navy bri,lcM -"t home empty_ 
Kk;khams. Block to ~k ciues fol~ 1$ Nenagh added handed.. 
a second tiM In th~ 1992 final Win over Tl>urles Sarsflelds. 
Kevin w;u In automltic s~lection lor !he count)' mlrlOf"l 
w,th the added ruponsibility 01 capulncy on hot 
shoulders for !he first time. 

On Munn~r final day.in wI>ich the TIPI' seniors toppled 
Cb .... by a record margin. Ke-nn WlIS the proud rec'pi<ent 
of the Munster M,1\Of" trophy. WhlI~ stlD maw""," the 
)'OUI'Iest in I family of live toOk hIS impIl"lItlotI from 
Senior Stalwaru. Pat fo. and Michael Cleary. 

P\IyInt Senior houriing for dub and count)' w;u 

hl$ uunost ,rnb;tJOn. That year. Kevon made Iws 
JeIlIOl" tlub debut In the North thampionsh,p. 
but suffered an apis'ng ~t by a single poom 
In their unsuccessful county final lou to 
T()()I1It!nI"ll. Once over lie for the minors, Kev!n 
WlIS .Imon directly Included In the U·21 set-up. 
He In tum eS(.3b1isked his ~bor wing fotvn,rd 
berth for the Premier Count)' for the nut three 
"fUrs. 19'.15 happened to be a fruidul CllTIJNlgn. 
Tipp <ldelted KIlkenny In Thurles to daim the 
CK Morris Trophy In which p<"OYed a memorable 
year for the ace-lttaeke<-

On the dub from.. betng an intqnl member 
of the Nenagh atuck me¥lt !hat he po$t!d a 
serious threat to III oppos,oon when in top 
form. With an AlI·lrebond medal ~fe In his back 
pocket, KeYln was also enforing th~ dub's 
Pl"OlreJs in the champlonsh'p. Pa-Joe Whelehan 
WlIS the man in chafll! IS Nenagh .... ach-ed only 
th~lr second ever count)' final via the inck door 
roUte w,th .... -envy after c;tpturinS the North 
Tipp league After coming so close twO years 
po".vkMIy. Nenagh flN11y found the Holy GI"lI,1 at 

8oheriahan's ~Mpense IS ();,n Br~ settled in 
the North Topp capital lor the first time. KrIIn 
made , hup cQllt/'ibution to the victory. but 
theor cNmpionship run atnI! to an end ~,nst 

Now In h,s thirty first year. KeYln Ind older brother 
Eddie W3.nt to set the record strllighl. Nx both todty Is 
th~lr fourth county final lI'peal"llnc:e. They hl\lt! I>t!\Ii!r 
beaten their ardt·nemesesln the conclud'ng st:;tges of the 
championship. However KeY,n I. adamant !hat his fellow 
colle:ogues ~ upset the odds Ind repnt hIStory In 
recb, ..... ng count)' honours throtJ&h the qual.fi.er s)'Stem 
r~moniscent or the rnemoooble 1995 season 



Final Day Musines 
By: SEAMUS O'~OHERTY 

TOOMEVARA play today in their II th decider 
over the ~st fifteen seasons. Their haul is 
Impressive with 9 wins to their credit. Their 

only draw was in 1992 and they beat Thurles 
Sarfields in the replay. Their only loss tame in 
1996. when Llam Maher's point won the day 

for Boherlahan Dualla. .. 
IF MUWNAHONE hod held on to WIn the" ~rrn

final meeting wnh Toomevam, we would hove seen 
die first North v Soudl County final sInce Roscrw 
beat Corrick Dmms in die 1969 deader. .. .. 
NENAGH Eire 6g have played in the of 1993 
- lost to Toomevara: 1995 - beat Boherlahan 

Dualla and 1999 - lost to Toomevara. .. 
WHEN THE club met in the 1993 county PIlOt 
Nenagh &re 6g were North champions, having 
beaten Moneygall in the decider. SIX yeors loter 
Toomevam beat their town rivals in the DJ'IiSIonol 
decider and then con{itmed theJr stotus in the 
County final. Toome' are current North championS, 
having beaten Kilodangan in thIS re<'r~ deci<kr. .. .. .. 
IT IS interesting to note that since their 1992 

breakthrough Toomevara have only won the 
Divisional/County double in 1991, 1999.2000 

and 2001 They w,1I tell you that the Dan 
Breen Cup - mark 2 or mark 3 - Is what 

really matters! 

THE County SHC finol has ended in a draw Ofl ten 
occasions - the years were 1899,1930,1945, 
1965, 1975. /977, 1982, 1988, 1992 and 2002. 

.. 
THE LAST all·North County final was in 1999. 
when Toomevara beat Nenagh Eire 6g in the 
decider. The final score was 
1-17 to 0-13. 

THE lAST drown final was in 2002, when 
Mulinahone scored ()../4 and Thurles Sorsfields 
regIStered the some. The Southerners won the 
replay by 2-/0 to I-II. The drown game \NOS the 
last goo/.less decider. .. .. .. 
TOOMEVARA'S highest score in their (1992 -
2()()4) County final appearances was the 3-19 
recorded against Thudes Sarslields in the 2003 

decider. They were under pressure at the finish 
and conceded a total of 3-16 . .. .. .. 
NENAGH&re 6g~ 2-25 m their 1995 victory 
over Boherlahan Duallo was the highest score 
registered by a County final winnmg team SInce 
Thurles beat Rocecourse/Gmngemoc.kJer by I ()..4 

to 5-2 m the 1909 final. .. 
TOOMEVARA have no objection to playing 
County finals in October. Since theIr win in 
1992 (8th November replay), s,x of their tides 
have been won in October - 1993 October 
10th; 1994 October 4th: 1998 November 1st; 
1999 October lOth; 2000 October 15th; 200 1 
November I I th; 2003 October 12th: 2()()4 
October 10th. Nenagh Eire 6g won their sole 
tide on 15th October. 1995. .. .. .. 
THE late John Moloney (Bansha) wiN be in 
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everyone s mmd rodoy, having gnxed the County 
~nal occosron many times m hIS lengthy career, 
Most of the Roscreo players, being honoured here 
today, wil' remember hIm from many of theIr 
successful doys in the 1967-1973 era. He 
refereed their ~t County finol VICtOry in 1968. 
Johns last County senior hurling finol assignment 

come in 1989, when he refereed the Oonoulty/ 
Rossmore v HoIycrossl80llycoh!ll decider. It was 0 

lIibvte to hIS standIng os a referee that a Mid 
Tipp. club hod no objection fa John refereemg WIth 
a dub from hIS own divisIOn ,nvoIved. .. • 
TOOMEVARA was the I<rost club to win the 
County SHC title without scoring a. goal They 
defeated Clonoulty/Rossmore (holders) in the 
1998 decider by 0·16 to 1·10. .. • • .. 
IT IS hard to beIieYe rhot IGlroone MocDonoghs 
won th~r ~rst County utJe ,n 1977 vAlen they 
beat 8omsoleigh 1I1 0 replay by I-S fa O-S.The 
bad weather was responsible for the /ow SCorIng 
returns. Interestingly. the MocDoooghs hod IoSI the 
1975 ~nol replay to Moneygoll and scored only 0-
S themselves! .. • .. 
IF TOOMEVARA win the County tide, Thomas 
Dunne will become the first man from the 
Club to captain twO winning teams since 
Martin Kennedy in 1930 and 1931 . By a 
strange coillCidence, in 193 1 the Dan Breen 
Cup was presented for the first time. Today 
the third dan Breen Cup wilt be presented for 
the first time. Perhaps it a good omen! 
TOOfne's winning captains since 1931 were: 
Willie Donovan (1960), MIchael O'Meara 
(1992).Jody Grace (1993), Pat Meagher 
(197.04), Philip Sha.nahan (1998), Thomas Dunne 
( Im),Terry Dunne (2000),JuStin Cottrell 
(200 I), Michael Bevans (2003), Paddy O'Brien 

(200<). 
Nenagh's Eire 6g successful captain in 1995 

was limerick native Conor O'Donovan. 

Man of the 
Match awards 
Thlf oword .dlem. "'Of l"ttodL>Ced I" It" 

ond lpon • ......., 1IIrl,I"o'Iy"~ FIOre (N~"o,,,}. J""n 
Q ... Irlc~ Oe ... ~IIff} 0001, "0. ,,"n lite .po" ..... {M 

m""~ ,eo" pore. The lire 0(""'""." II imprtuNe, 

1981 Hotl O'[}w-;ff Borrilolflgh 
Ittl Oitkit Quigley l10yarkty Borns 
1981 Hotl O'DwytI Bornlolflgh 
ItU blllOllR OJIlIIOdy KorcWr Borns 
/t8S blllOlln O~a li/nlw KatDonaghi 

, ... Philip bDflJ' So_" 
'"' Pa O'HfIU (ijlpl'll'hllt 
1988 Pal I1cGf1th Loughmoff-uulflnf)' 
1919 I1lmul Ooylt Hot,.(I'I:tu Ballyahill 

It" SI!plitn Owan ...,."' 
It" bpnif lpn 

""'" I( 

'"' Phihp $h;anmn ToomtfaJa 
Itt] Klmuloury Hmgh tire 6g 
It,. ~I ling Toomeyall 

19'5 Eddl! Tucku Nenagh [irt 6g 

'"' OZfid R)'1II BollerWwt Oualb 

'"' Kichul YoMf Htfftnun CIoAoaIty loI\111On! 

It" Tony Dtllnf)' T_nll 

'"' Paddy O'Bntn Toommll 

' 000 John O'Bnu Toomtnll 

'01 ' John O'8ntn Toomtl'all 

'"' EGln ltltJ' l1ulWbolM: 

' OIl ... 11 .... 1-.. 
' 014 Paddy O'lneR 1~ 

lOIS Sumus Bulltr Of 0lIl Indl 

_________ --', " l '--________ _ 
I· J-





Previous Meetings 
By: s£AMus O'OOHERTY 

TOOMEVARA and Nenagh Eire 6 g have met in two previous finals _ 
1993 and I 999.Victory on both occasions went to'The Greyhounds' 

and coincidentally the two games were played on October 10th . 

.1..H1- at Semple Stadium 

Toomevora .... .................. ............... 1-14 
Nenagh Eire 6g ............................ 1· 13 

Toomevara - J. Grace (capt.), P. Meagher. 
R. Brislane, D. O'Meara, G. Frend. M. O'Meara. 
P. Shanahan.T. Delaney (0-1), P. King, M. Nolan 
(0.5), M. Murphy (0-2), L Flaherty, T. Carroll 
(1.2). K. Kennedy (0-1), T. Dunne (0.]). Subs: 
J. Ryan for M. Murphy. 

N enagh Eire 6g - C. McLoughlin. D. 
O'Brien. C. O'Donovan, N. Coffey, P: Hennessy. 
F. Moran, Paul Kennedy, Philip Kennedy. M. 
Cleary (0-9), P; Dolan (1.1). john Heffernan 
(capt.). R. Tomlinson.j. Kennedy. N. Corbett. K. 
Tucker (0-1). Subs: D. Finnerty for D.O·Brien. 
E. Tucker for N. Corben. C. Bonar for 
J. Kennedy. 

Refe ree - P. Lonergan (Gal tee Rovers). 
Man of the match: Michael Cleary. 
Allendonce: 7.000 .... 

l.m - at Se mpl e Sta dium 

Toomevoro ._ .•.•..•.•.•.. _ .•......•.. ..•....•.• 1-' 7 
Nenogh Eire 6g •••••••••••••••••••.•....... 0-' 3 

Toom evara - j. Cottrell. G. Frend. R. Bns
lane. Benny Dunne. E. Brislane, T. Delaney. P. 
Hackett. Terry Dunne, B. Duff (Q..I). M. Bevans 
(0-1), P. King, P. O'Brien (0.5), P. McGrath, 
Thomas Dunne (1.7) (capt.), j. O·Brien (0-2). 
Subs: T. Carroll for J. O'Brien.A. Ryan for Terry 
Dunne, M. O·Meara (0-1) for P. King. 

N e nagh Eire 6 g - C. McLoughin. 
A. QUinn. N. Coffey. J. Heffernan. R. Flannery. 
F. Moran, J. Kennedy, C. Howard (0.1) (capt.), 
J. Slattery, D. O'Meara, E. Tucker (0-1 ),J. Tucker, 
R. Tomlinson (0-3). K. Tucker (0-6). M. Cleary 
(Q..2). Subs: H, Flannery for F. Moran. L O'Gara 
for j. Tucker, M. Hackett for C. Howard. 

Refe re e - Johnny McDonnell (Roscrea). 
Mon of the malch: P. O'Brien. 
Attendance: 9.049. 



Mick Prior Tournament 
O N Saturday lOth. 

September the 
annual under 10 hurling 
tournament in honour of 
the late Mick Prior, a for
mer sulwart of Borris
lIeigh Juvenile GAA Club, 
took place. 

The hosu, Borris-lieigh, 
were joined by Dram
Inch. Templederry and 
Boherlahan-Dualla. Fol
lowing some very exciting 
round-robin matches 
played in urocious weather conditions at times. Bohedahan beat Drom In the Plate final, while 
Borris-lieigh and Templederry qualified for the Hick Prior Cup final. 

In a very hard fought battle the teams were level at half-time but Borris-lieigh pulled away in 
the second half to win the tournament for the second year running on a score line of 1-2 to 
0-1. Congratulations to the young hurlers of Borris-lieigh. 

Presenting the Cup to Bill O'Connell, the winning 
captain, Paddy Prior (brother of the late Hick) said he was 
delighted to see all of young hurlers taking part and enjoy
ing the tournament and the Prior family were delighted to 
be associated with it. He also thanked the Officers and 
Committee of Borris-lieigh juvenile Club for organising the 
competition each year ensuring that the memory of his 
brother was kept alive in the Club. 

Bes&Wishes 
Since the tournament (inol 
was played Paddy Priar has 

been hospitalised and we 
01/ wish him a speedy 

recovery. 

Agricultural! E nvironme ntal Consulting 
Pierce Ryan B.Agr .sc . 

• :. REPS Plans 

.:. Early Retirements 

.:. Installat ion Aids 

.:. Grant Applications 

.:. Single Payme nt Scheme Applicat ions 

COI/sulloni ill Agriclt ffllre, Business. Valuations & I f/vestments 

PALLAS HOUSE, BORRISOLEIGH, THURLES 
Tel: 0504-50857. Mobile: 086-3559797 
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DAN 8REEN CUP 

12.2006 at lor 11<1 bPilll'Ce, Thurief. fIc>d< rowe {from /ell} - &rry 
John • Seon NUfeot Con HOf<1n, Soll)o RJ'II'l. 10m Tierney. Bernie O'Oo/>erly, My/C'I Ol<:et:ffe. kYln 
Roymle ShoIl(l~(III. Belly Nurent Seored; MIchael O'SneIl (Co Boord ~wy). SMi/a HorOIl,joh" Cosl!fOn 
(Co 600rd Ch<Ijrmcln), Pat HOfOn {Commemofl7tlOn C(lm,,,,u~ ChmrrnonJ. Come AchW1n, Seomu. le<J",.. _ .... 00/00lOo 

Atlendmg the prMelltot/Oll of the new Don Breen Cup ptesenced by the Thord 
TIppmry 6tipk Old IRA Comm~ Committe (O Tlf1PefOT)' CoonI)' Boord 
~re (from left) - Mid>oe/ O'8nM (Counl)' Secretory), R.och.e Flannery (Nenofh 
tJre 0, COp!GIrI). Come ~OJ\ (CommemorotJon CommIU~ Secrewy). John 
Costigan (Coont)' Cha"manj. Tommy Dunne (Toom<!YIIl1I copr"",) mid I'm Hogan 
(Cho,"",'" CommemorQUOn Gommltt~). 

The Trophies 
The Dan Breen Cup was 

p~nted fOf' me firs! time to 

Toomevan. captlin and full fo<ward 
Martin Kennedy in 19)1. Tom R)'3I\ 
captain Eire 6g1AnnaClirty. h3d the 
honour 01 receiving !he trophy from 
Dan Breen himself '" 1943. It was I3ken 
out of cimolation In 1971 - die lut.mn 
to receive the 0I'igi0a1 trophy was Jim 
Fogarty of MoyneITempIeruohy. 

The ~ond trophy was presented by 
the Dan Breen Commemoration 
Committee and Jackie Hannon 
( l\.oK~) was iu first 1"1!CIp;er.t. Ger 
O'Grady (Thurles S:!rsfields)wu the 
last man to receivl! it on the ocasion 01 
~r victory in the 2005 County Final. 

The new Dln B~n Cup was 
presented laSt ..wek to tile County 
Board by !he n urd Twenry Bngade: 
Old IRA Cornrnernor-atlon Committee. 
Who WI" be the first recipient of this 
new trophy! - 4.50pm today will 
reveal all! 

Thanh 10 tlX' officer. in all fourdubl llOOlbll,ted in pro~idin~ malcrial for looa(s programme, Special 
thanh 10 Ed Donnelly, PRO. Tipperary Coumy Board, Seamus O'Doheny and Liam !I1>g.an: In rho
lographer; Bridget Delane)'. Jell) Ring and Tom R)Jn-Cascy. Ger Corbett. Pmgr/lfflfflr Ediwr 

r 
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PLAYER PROFilE Paddy 0' Brien (Toomevara) 

ONE OF TOO<ne\':In'. prized useu 
on d,s play today tNt ClIme up 
th~ the nnks tS one Paddy 
O'8nen He ~ hIS sk~1s at 

C,nen:iln College. Roscrea. Despru! 
n.,trr bHn Iu pnmoory in~t. P:adcty 
rqubrty lwed out for the hurli", 
team ,n the lelnster colle, .. 
Champ'Oflsh,p, After IlnlSh,n, 
secoodary school, UniverSity CoI~&e 
Dubhn was his next landin, point. 
With physiotherapy studies in mind, 
he also bund ome to make the 
Fiapbbon C"" te;un immersed in a 
_Ith of intel'"-c:ounty olen!. 

By l eonard Fitzge rald 
cNmpoon~ WIll arne III quICk time 
befor. Plddy I"Iduued, but this _, 

only ~ SIN.II ~rt of ~ success he 
w,u ~bo\lt to achieve. 

HIs nrst 1~I'1Inc:e in .. (ounty 

terser W1II It the Tony Forrenal 
~ment. H" ~nce'l auzht 
the eye ~ further ~ted Ium ontD 
the Tipp U16', In 199<4;and the ~ 
Co-op sponsored A11.I~bnd 

ChImpionshop WWVIin& sqIad It Semple 
StadIum. In 1995. /lOW' .. ~ older, IwI 
played .. stpIiant role on helping the 
PrerNef" County Win .. sKond 
suc:ces~ tide in the competitIOn, 
OUIt1"1 Gal'wIy in the final. 

TQCHTlf!' 11.0 l~iled of hi. se ...... ,ces 
and he helped in no small pilrt to wIn 

north MInor .nd U-li wins plus 
_unn, I COYI!ted county U·21 'A' 
utle,Tipp mnloOf'rNnago:.- Dinny CahIll 
ailed him on to the monor ~. 
~ .. capt......d the U-16 An_l~nd 
title the preYIous twO years, ropp had 

reuon for optimism. In 1996. The 
TIpp monon achl~d nnlon.1 
.ueeen wIth Paddy another 
InVlllulble u',ment In the team', 
pursUIt of cIory. A second provincial 
till" followed ,n 1991, but In 
unchancterisdc Ia~e agaInst Galway 
ended the tum's In"""'ement. 

Till! Ume .eason, ToomeVllMl 
repIned the North Ch>.mpionship. 

but Plddy had to Wilt I lottie Ion&e<" 
to enJOY county SlKCesS as 
~rbNn put them OUt in the 
quarter Ilrul. DespO{e the senior 
~lJMI'\t the Toome' minon 
.--:hed the courlt)' lirul ;md proved 
tOO stron, lor Golden-I(,lfealde. 

P:addy openoted It ""'''I-iof'wlrd 00 
Toom,'s 1998 cOIJnty sen'or 1l~1 

victory over Clonoulty_Rossmore. 
The followi", year, he re<:e/¥ed the 

John QIIIIU sponsored 'mllI of the 
JNtch' IWlrd lor his perforll'lance 
~Inst Ne"'lh. 

On the county front. in 1999, the 
U·21's wtth theToorne'r.In ace at no 
10 fooled the Blnoen' quest of a ~rst 
Munster duompoonsh,p In CUSIck 
P:arloL In his lut year 00 the County 

U-21·s, P:addy was onduded in ropp's 
IQUOtIlJ ~111Hl IqlAd. He ~awred at 
cor ..... forward in Tlpp's league 1l~1 
defut to Galway, bVl the signs _~ 

om'nous for the forthcoming 
cIuompionshlp P:addy played In all 
thl'ft Munster ch;unpionship outinl' 
"'Pinst WlowfO<"d, CQ.~ and Corir. 
ICOr,n, In all th~e pmes. The 
Munstel'" Anal loll wu a bomor poll to 

swallow IS Galway further ended 
ropp'S!Nrticopauon in the Quarters. 

WIth P:addy now an estabhshed 
ITIO!nIbef' of the county set-up, me 
fuwnII looked brocht- However Paddy 
suffered ,nlury thn effKtlvety kept 
him out ofiKUon lor qu,te a while. He 
returned to the Tlpp ~llor Tlpp's 
200 I All-Ireland series. He wlS 
further Inuoduc.ed In the AJI·lrebnd 
final In the final eleven m,nutes 
I'eItSten"l an Important KOnII that 
spea ... huded Tipp', !Nth to VICtory. 

l"fUry ~In Ion:ed tum OUt ofToome'1 
courlt)' A~I ....." "'P,nn me Sirsfield:s. 

8y the umtI P:adoty ~-emerzed II> 

2002, he WU lttemptull to break Into 

the Arst fifteen of the AlI·lreland 
champoons P:addy In Wm had to Wilt 
for hi's chanc •. He returned in time to 
help the Greyhounds claim yet 
another county crown ,n 200l, After 
a sponodk return to the Tlpp tum in 
2004, P:a~ had the honour of liIti,,& 
the Dan 8reen Cup aftl'f" ~t aoothl'f" 
tnumph of Sirsf\elds. On W 211t of 
November P:addy further lofted the 
MIllUtl'f" Club uophr Ifter Toome's 
last mlllUte pi snatt;hed vICtory 

from Mount Sian', ansp. 
Now after a ~u OUt of the 

spodocf!t. Toome Inil hu,,&ry for more 
lilYerw::oore. There's no doubt tNl 
loome' can be thankful lor the 
oppo.-tunlsm of P:a~ O'8rioen :IS his 
lall psp plle-driYer broke the hearts 
of MulllnahoM In the sO!/Tli-fo~! twO 

weeks ~o.lfToorroe a~ to complete 
another tNpler til their Illusuious 
hlstO<y, in eornpletsn& I CCMI!ted tenth 
title in IS se.lIOII$, they wi. need 
P:addy once IpIn to be Ii.,.., 00 all 
cyltnders. 
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REVIEW OF UNDERAGE HURLING YEAR 
By Jo hn Smith, County Bard na nOg P.R.O. 

Another successful hurling year at County Bord na n6g level is nearing completion. 
The highlight of the year on the imer county scene was Tipperary's triumph in the Tipperary 
Supj>Orters Club All Ireland Under 16 final while at dub level eight county titles have been 

decided to date with the Under 16 'A' final still to be played. 

U nder 12 
The three Un<I<lr 12 fiN.l. were 

played In Semple Sad,um Ind all 
ma«1>es wen! ckne ~I\d e~(jtin,. Two 

lale &0"1. p"" Toome'VlI ..... d .... matic 
Win 0111!( Louahmore.Cutl.","'Y in the 
'A' final. Loughman held • 1M PO'nt 
Je..d WId> twO minutes of fIOl'lml ume 
renulnl", and they looked odds on to 
win but T<>On'IeY.l .... didn't throw in the 
towti and rwo pis In as many minutes 
p"" the Greyho!inds a bmous win. 
Depb hlh,,!: co .cor. In the _ond 
~If Kjlo:bopn ~'Ied J-K. Bncken. In 
• low sconng 'S' firul. 8nckens will 
re,re, h •• Inc mISsed some good 
Kori", opportunities particub.rly In the 
se<ond NIf but they wlll be the fin! to 

IIdmit where It not for • """,,,fic"'" 
dl<pl~ by their goalie Kildangan '. 
margin. of yk'ory would IlJve been 
C'"'!ue... An Imp"'ss...... <ec:ond IlJIf 
di,play MJped Fr. Sheehy', to claim the 
'C' tide It the upense of Durias 0g'8' 
Fr. Sheehy', bHed '0 <cOn! in the fi ... , 
half but a powerful second half 
perfornu.nce saw- them edte out a 
.ponted Durin Og side 

Under I. 
Durin Og dorrmuted the Uncle<' I" 

gnde wlnnlng the 'A', 'C' and Feiie nl 
nGaei vdeL The Thurl.es ,Ide real,*, 
the 'A' tide foUo"",n, .kto')' 0....,.. 
Kil"",ne M>cDona,gl>s in the decider. 
Despite IlJngin& on ",mly for much of 
the pme, an inju')' time pi from 
Durias 6g llnally killed off the t~lIenge 
of KUNIn. M.cOonarh's In a high 
quality Rnal. J K 8n~ns became the 
'S' champions when they ame from 
behond to score I-I In Injury "m<!! to 
'eaJ", a bna.tic win OYer Bonisokane 
~Iow>nt an c><tn-on:lil\>')' and very 
ucilln, fi",,1 WIth the lead changi,,! 
four tImes In the Wt /;w minu. e<. 
Durin 6g completed a hIStoric county 
'A' and 'C' double when the" '8' t~m 
de'~<ed N~cude In a thrilli,,! 'C' 
final. This WJ. an epic final WIth • wt 
minute coal 10.lnl Durin 6g the "de 
by the nal'TOWeSt of marxlns. Durl .. 

Os pro'ied too .. rong for Cloomel Os 
In the Feile na nGael county fi""l. Two 
coals in less thin a m,rone ,n the dosl,,! 
"age, of the fi ... t half Illd <he 
foundulon for the Thurle. ,Ide to I" 
on to n.u,in their "de 

U nder 16 
Portroe WOO the Under 16 'S' "de 

followin,. two point victory OV<1r jK, 
8rackem In a thrilling final, This wu 
one of the best final' played in I long 
time woth both .Ides ~I,,! periods of 
dom"unce durlnl the sixty minutes, 
Portroe led by .even points It the 
break. 8rackenl completed dom .... led 
the thord quarter .nd scored .even 
poin .. WIthOUt reply to level the match, 
A Poruoe goal In the final quarter 
proyed to be the decl,'"" score .nd In 
a pul","ng finish the North chlmpiom 
held on for I magnrficent .teto')'. The 
'A' declder between Durl .. 6g and 
Kolcbngan hu y<!t to be played, 

C o unty Te a m s 
Pnde of place this ~r ,oe. to the 

Under 16 hurlers wko produced a 
,rat dliplay of ,kilful hurl'ng to defut 
Cia", in the Tlppel'lry Supporte ... Oub 
A111reb.nd Under 16 Hurling final, Th,s 
wu Tlppel'lry's elgilt All IreQnd Under 
16 mle and the county'. II ..... inc~ 
2002. nppel'lry defeated Corle and 
Galway in <he IrouP round. and 
Umeri<:k Ito the semi I\nal. The final WJS 

played in Semple Stadium and despite 
conced'ng two coal. inSIde the open',,! 
fwe m,nutes''PI' led by four points at 
lulf "me. They Increa5ed the Iud to 
eight points u the game entered the 

final quantr and despite Clare reduc:1,,! 
the <IeflCot to lour pOints Topp fln,shed 
<U'Of'\IlIy and went on to record an 
impnusive yk.ory on a ",oreh"" of 3-
17toJ_91_12ofTlppe",ry'ltOCllwu 
<COred from play 

nPf'tl'lry defeated Dublin Ind Corle 
In the STOuP' rounds of the Tori)' 
FomstlOl Intercounf)' Under I ~ 
toUrnament to at up a semi final 
meeting with Waterfonl, npp we", 

ie.ldlng by a poont .' the match entered 
the final quarter b<n. Wutrlord r.ni1hed 
svongly .nd $Cored I crucial goal with 
m. minute< .... maln'''! to go On to wln 
by 1_12 to 1-8. 

Aher I great day's hurling Tipperary 
suffered I he.rtb ..... king two point 
defeat to Cia", ,n the final of the Under 
15 ~houn Tournament. Tippe",ry 
won their four group ..... chH clefea"ng 
lImeri<.k. Cork, CI ..... and Waterford, 
Oa", who Tlpp defeated earlier ~ 
their opponents 'n the fInal. Tlpp_ .... 
leld,"! tJj) to the Wt ten minute< of the 
match when Cia", struck fa< I (rucill 
gool and added two points to ake the 
.. de on a sc<Xei,ne 011-9 to 1_7. 

Int .. r O ivi,ionll Competitio n, 
North Tlpp .... tlO,ned the Under 16 

GIrd>. CtJj) in,.r diYIslOOll competition 
foIlaw,nl a three point WIn ~ South 
Tipp Ito the decide.- and the NonI> 
Ofyi$ion also won the Peadar Cummins 
Unde.- 14 ,nter divislonal tournament 
when they defeated West T,pp In the 
final. Mid Tipperary suff~red In 

~is,,,! one poont defeat to e .... Cia", 
in the final of the Mumter Under 16 

fi~' 

Campion Insurance Group Hurling Championships 2006 
Uln 'A' Toomeval'l 3-2 Loughmore-C:ude,ne'f 2·] 
um '8> Klldanpn 2· 2 J.K. 8rackens 1·2 
um 'C Fr,Sheehy< 3_1 Durin 6g 'S' O·~ 
U/14'A' Durlu 6g 1-10 Kliruane~cDonagh.G-6 
U/l4'S' J.K,a..ckem 3_7 Bomsolane 4_1 
U/l 4'C Durin 6g'8' )·6 N~Cl-lde 1-10 
UII6'S' Ponroe 2_IS J,K.a..d<ens1-13 
feole na nG.eI Durl .. 6g " _7 CIonm<!!I6g 0-1 
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lSookworm 
Liberty Square, Thurles, 
Co . Tipperary 
email: lnfo@bookworm.ie 
Tel: 0504·22257 

As the days grow shorter and the temperatures begin to 
drop. many sports men and women (and their suppor ters) 
wUl be look ing forward to a well earned rest over the winter 
months and time to recharge the batteries for next season. 

One area of sporl. which only takes off in the depths of 
winter. is that of sports publishing. It Is generally 
accepted that about 75% of all sports book sales occur 
between October and December. Indeed most sports 
books depend on the Christmas market to succeed. There 
Is very good reason for this of course-a good sports book 
makes an Ideal gift. Every year from October 011, our 
bookshelves heave with new titles on sports and sporling 
personalities of every lype, gender, nationality and 
description. 

Irish spor t and sports people have seen great success 
not only on Ule field of play but also In the field of book 
sales. In Tipperary, hurling and horse racing are the 
perennial favourites. which is hardly a surprise. This year 
will be no different and fans of both sports will not be 
disappointed. The success of Munster in the Helneken 

--, 
t~ dot top 

"""' •• dot pUrt<1 _ ooom. 

Cup has spawned a plethora of books 
on thei r quest for the holy grail of club 
rugby. Likewise Europe's victory In lhe 
Ryder Cup will see a number of 
publications ce lebrating the event. 
Gaelic Foolbaliis also well represented 
this year with a couple of ou tstanding 
titles. 

While we cannot men lion them all, 
we have highlighted Just a few of tile 
sports books we feel will be under 
many a Christm as tree this year! 

DUBLIN 
KERBY 

1. w. I~ w." . kMt 8m.u 
- Iht .......... b!otzIIt /!tIm hi 

~ IU«tII ill l'"IIll7 )'I'iIII 

ofll(t9~~t 

\1' 
O'BRILN 



Refurbishment at Sem 

PHASE ONE of the project will 
concentrate on the Kinnane Stand, 
also known as the Old Stand. Tile 
present profect concentrates on 
the player facIlities under this 
stand. foor new dress"', rooms, 
eqUipped to meet presem day 
~ulrements will be ir\$aJled. Two 
referees' rooms, drug testing 
room. first aid treatment room, 
stewllrds' room, (atermg area, tltc. 

The open COf'Icourse under the 

sund Will also reeel~ a much 
needed face 11ft. This area will 
contain shops, merchandise and 
catering outlets. etc.Toilet facilities 
Will be Improved and new 
tumsoles Installed to OUose access 

to the nadlum. 
Both Con Hopn, Clu.lrperSO<l 

of Semple Stadium and Mkhdl 
Egan as Secretary are spear
h~dln& the project. 

Allin all. e~(itm, days ahe;,.d !Of" 
this mKClI of Gaeldorn. which tin 
honed our ",mes for almost a 
centre. Go Lunbldh ~ mar !.eO 

god~ 
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--e CencetlARY ChuRtes CO-op 

EUROSPAR 
TEMPLEMORE ROAD THUR l ES 

= 
O'MEARA OIL CO. 

For BII your oil requirmon/s 
Phone: (0504121333 

~' STOCKPROOF 
I(C~: Ft:NCING 
~ P RODUCTS 

TORNADO 
- --

Suppli'lfs of 
Premium Fencing MBlerla/s 

Phone (0504) 45070 Mob 0872542159 

@entenary -r \-
-----J 

Now Open at : 
• Main Street, Temp/emore . 

• Parkmore, Roscrea • 
• Cork Road, Csshel. 

Home & Garden ) 

Phone 0504 28809 
Templerne,a Road 

Thurles 

Centenary Oi l Centenary 
CAMPus h .. ~ 

FREEPHONE ANIMAL FEEDS MI LL 
1800242434 ORDERS PHONE 0504 34032 

Visit your local branch for all your farm needs. 

BaUyduff 0504 34024 · Thurle. 0504 28815 · Littleton 0504 44323 
C.shel 062 61244 · Temple more 050431877 · Loran 0505 43226 

Montora 0505 43210 , Ros ere. 0505 31676 

He.d Office: Templemoro Road, Thurhts, Ire lend. Tel .: (0504) 21522 Fax: (0504) 22657 



Hurlinj ~nolrif'~ t:eA.ms 
1968, 1969, 1970, 1972, 1973, 1980 

{Defeated finalists In 1963, 1967. 19n . 1976, 1978, 1981 , 1982 - Replay, 19851 
In kuplng ... ,I!It the tndltion of rwnt 1nn. today'l County Stnior Hurling Iln~ day will InduM l moot! to l [~vn oIlh~ 

pm Thf Al/SCfU turns which won County Cbampionshlps in 1968, 1969, 1m, 1912, 1m lM 1980 win be hlJllOllfM [hi! 
lfttfllOOfl. The ttilm mut in Thurl~ Gr!fhound Stildium !>tlore lht mlotch illld will bt m\1Olluctll [0 tht crolo'd illter 1M 

pmentltlon 01 the Sun 1ftat}' Cup 10 [he winning tlllIOf lip!lln. "'Itl' lilt Jnalrnes today, dlt ~lUl'i pinell win tra'!el [0 
Young'! of tilt R.Jgg for dlnMr ilnd iI nlghl of rtminilOng ilbout thtir ithimmtnts of yelltf1w. I ilm IUf! you win !il't tilt 

[urns your full support tool)'. Tht tntilt fflIIl is btlng sponiorte! IOlndy by lilt Tipptnry Slil ilod Young's 01 tht ~gg, 

CAPTAINS 
John Oilton -A quiet. effective aptain wIlo led 

by eX3mple. He curtailed. Oil i regular buis. me beSt 
inten::ounty forwards of tile opposition. wimout ever 
giving away unnecessary frees. Won 2 Senior. 3 Norm. 
I AII_In!lilld Senior 1965 & U21 196'1 wimTipperary. 

Mlck HOlan - A great role model for me 
)'O<.Inger play'(:r. first one on tile u-aini~ pitch. he gave 
constructive advice and always encouraged his team
males. Won tile first of his 5 Senior County titles at 

me ~e of 35. Holder of 6 North. I All-Ireland Club. 2 

Munster Club, I County Junior Footb,tll 
Pat$y Rowland - One of the best atucking dub 

wlIIgbacks ill tile count)'. His accurate deliveries were 

often the aulyst for attacking moves tIlat were 

dllraCterl~tic of Roscrea Hurling 11'1 Tipperary ilnd 
Munster dWTlpionsh'ps.An ollUtanding career 
unfortunately CUt short by injury. Won 4 Senior. 6 
Norm. Minor. I AII-In!land Club. 2 Munster Club. I 
County Junior Football. 

Jackie Hannon - A direct hurler wIlo played a 
pivotal role at centre forward for me Roserea team. 
He was very skilful in SWitching me play SWiftly from 
wing to wing to facilitate lighter forwards. His 
powerful striking enabled him to score mally &Wls 
alld points from grotlnd play.Won 'I Senior. 6 North, 
Minor, I All_Ireland Club. 2 Munster Club 

Francis Loughnane - Belonged to an era of 
forwards wIlo were strollg. skilful ;md purposeful. He 
was unnoppable on route to ~I alld regularly 
n!pulsed IlOfIchalantly- me despairing OpPOSition 
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tackles on hIs way to clanic scores. Holder of 6 
Senior, 7 North. Minor. I AlI·lreland Senior & 
U21 (Upuin). I AII_lrel~nd Club, 2 Munster Club.AII
Ireland 7 a.side Championship. Oireach(3S Cup. 3 AII
StoIr Awartls. 

Kevin Brady - RepresentedTlpperary u Minor 
and U21 Played consistently at comerback and was 
very efficient at closing down the opposing fOl"w.lrd 
line.Won I Senior. I North,AII.lreland 7 a-side 
ChamploMhip,AII-lreiand Vocational xhools 

GOALKEEPERS 
Tadhg Murphy - H,s specacular saves well! 

Instrumental in the team's early successes. 
Represented Count)' In all gra~s of Hurling and was 
also a brilliant footballer- 5 Senior. 4 North, U21, 
Minor Hurling & Football, U 16. I All-Ireland Club. 2 
Munster Club 

Joe Rowland - His rewrn to the club in 1980 
was a huge anet to the tum where h.e played a 
slgniflcant pan In the 6th County f inal w in. Won 1 

Senior. I North. and a County Minor Football in 1969 

With Inane Rovers. Played in goal for Laois and 
Shinrone, 

Josie FitJ.ger.dd -- A great goal-kee~r who also 
played corner fOrw.lrd for the club, Won 2 Senior. I 
North. and a County Minor Football medal with 
Inane Rovers In 1969 against Templemore Eire 6g. 

FULL BACKS 
Kieratl Carey -- A member ofTip~rary's 

renowned full back line,lmown:.u 'He!l's Kitchen' 
and/or 'The Iron Curtain'. Strong and fearless full 
b.ack who gave sterling service to both club and 
cOtlnty.Won S AII.lreland Senior. 7 Munster. 5 NHL. 5 
Oireachus.o4 Railway Cups,) County Senior. 6 
North. I All-Ireland Club, 2 Munster Club. 

Brendan Maher - A tenacious mck.]er and a 

sulmble replacement at fullback to follow In Kieran 
Carey's foolSteps. He had a brilliant rapport With 
referees. even in dose enCOUnters and highly charged 
atmospheres. which sometimes confounded the 
oppoSition and bewildered his colleagues alike Won 6 
Senior. 5 NCH"th. MinCH", U21. I All-Ireland Club. 2 

1970 
Ros ere v Na Sairsealaigh 
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Munstl!'/' Club.AU·lrel~nd 7 a-side Championship. 
Rcpre$emed the county at Mmor & Undef" 21. New 
Yorit Tlpp GAA'1'I!'I'soo of me Year 2006'. 

Tom Tynan - 2 Seoior County. Minor. TIfIPI!'1II)' 
Minor 1970. Reliable and tid)' cornerback for two 

~mploruhlp succeues who was norel)' beaten and 
hIS ,nten,gent clearances set up mall)' attKk$. 

Sean Moloughney R.I.P. - (Mal)' Moloughney) I 
Senior. I Nordl. Altl!l"N.ted between the full Iw:k 
and fun fOl'WCllni posit!Olls for the dub. Full back on 
the 1976 team which Ion by a point to Moneygall. 

Frilnkle Dooley R.I.P. - (Angela Dooley) Won I 
Scnlor. I North. U21 and Minor. Played full-forward 
against 8I~ckrock (Cork) In an epic Munster Club 
encounter In St. Cronan's Pari< 1973. 

Mickie Moloney - Another p~r who made .. 
$Ignlflcant contnbuuon to Roscrea team, In the 
IIXtlt!t whkh ultimatei)' led to me breakthroush in 
1968 Won I County Senior. 2 North. Under 21 and 

Minor. 
Sevnus Moloney R.I.P. - (l~ru Moloney) A 

stylish h3lfback who tolled to g..en effect With I 
number of Roscrea teams in die sixties and who 
eventlN-lly .. chleved their ambition of a first County 
Title. Won I SenIOr. I North. Under 21 and Minor. 

Frank Regiln - He played consl51emly at 
wongback where his long clearances wen! " leaturt! of 
hIS pby. He w;u" member of the hiltol)' making 
~neI In 1968 and won his second senio<' in 1973 
"l"In51 Kil ........ ne McDonaghs. Won 2 County SeoIOf", 2 
Nonh. 

Philip O'Rourke - OuUtandong back on a 

number of ROlCrt!J. wonnlng minor and under 21 
teams In the early sixtles.Won I Senior. ~ MInOr. U21. 
Represented TIppenory Minors 1962&61. Muruter 
CNmptons and AH-In!bnd Runners-up In 1961 

Mlchilel Bct'"gin - G.1 .... many fi ... dospbyl for 
Roscrea In ~I grades ilt cornerback. Won 2 Senior In 
197111973 and a County U21 agamst"Thurlet 
Sal'1field in 1968. 

Jimmy Brady - Plqed consistently at cornerback 
on many dub tcams.Won I Senior. I North. County 
Minor and Junior Football With Inane Rovers. 

Purdy Loughn .. ne - An outstanding undera,e 
player at cornerback. H,s ability to catch the high ball 
under pr~sul'l! was I future of his play. Won I 
Senior. I North. County Minor & U21 AII-lrelands 
with TippenI)'. Unforwnall! woth injuroes which 
CUrtailed his career. 

Pilddy undy R.I.P. - (M~l5le Mmogue) A strong 
tenacious cornerback who represented the dub in all 
grades, Particubrly stroot under the high INII and in 

keeping the oppos.uon OUt from the JO-Ilrnouth Won 
I County Seniof', 2 North. Under 21 and Mlnoc 

HALE BACKS 
Tadhg O 'Connor - Stylish hallOOck with an 

armzJOg side~tep as he jinxed his wzy put bewildered 
"ttackff1 In clearing his lines. Fantastic commitment 
to hit dub at all times. semng a ll'l!at example for 
other prospec:tM! (ounty p-byerl to follow He OCW!r 
missed club tn.I"'ng telSlOOS dunng hiS ,.earl 
representing TIppenory Won 6 Senior. U21 Club & 
County, Minor. I AlI.lrebnd Club & County (Upt), 2 



Munlter CJub.AII-lrebnd 1 a-side Champlonshop.) 
AlI-SaT Awards. I Olre.achm Cup. 

Pat Dyn;an -- A great dual pbyer. who hu the 
distInCtIOn WIth Modoe Nobn. of /u.YIIl, IKHh seniclf" 

hurhrll and football medals_Won 2 SenIOr.) North. I 
Senior Football. I Count)' JunIOr Football. O,reachas 
Cup I AlI.lreiand Club. Munste<" Club 

Jimmy Crampton - Outstanding wlnpck and 
played In that position for Tipperary. His deft 
cleannces to colleagut$ were a strOng fe~ture of his 
unselflsh pl~ Won" SeniOl'. U21, Minor. UIS. I 1.11-
lrebnd Club. 2 Munstel'" Club_AJI-lrelandVoa~1 
5<hool. 

-..," 
O'COnnOf' 
Pbred all ,...des 
for dub, A stTOl1g 
and determilled 
adder WIth &"Pt 
speed wtllch ~ 
used to 
gre.at effect In 
settln, up atacks. 
Woo 
I Senior. I North. 
AlI_lrebnd 1 Hide 

Cnamplonship. I NHl 
WIth Tippenory at 
WinSback. He Is ooe of ... """"' .... 
1990 Wlnnln, poallel. 

Wlnmng te.;am. ill a ~ck. centre-field. forw-ard in 10 
final ~t$. Won .. Senior.) North. U21. Minor 
Hurb", 8. Football. U16. I AlI-lrtLInci Club. 2 Munstel'" 
Club. M,dfielde.- on rlpp Mloon 69&10. FIU!;ibbon 
Cup UCG. Represented Combined UniYl!nlties in 
Railway Cup. ~taln AlI.lreland 1 a-side 
Championship 

Mick Minogue - Astute direct hurler who 
InY<lriably won all the psychological ~ttles agaInst the 

stiffest of opposition. HIs 
unselfish and accurate 
distribution of ball to his 
collea,ues was of the hlaheit 
alibf'e and (ootlibuted to 
many victories Won S Senior 
tides ... In the cenu-e field 
position. 6 North. I All
lrebnd Club. 2 Munster 
Club, 

Aldan Spooner - A 
stronl: hurler slmibr in 
style to Jackie HaMon 
who WIll bt! 
remembered for his 
complete domination of 
mIdfield v star-swdded 
Glen Raven In 1st 
Munster Club win on 

Philip Ward - Won 
I Senior. I North. 
UnlllCky not to add to his 
collection wtlen RO$Cre3 
lost OUt by a si",le point 

\ 
Elstel'" Sunday 19111n 

TIpp toWn. Won 2 
""*,, OI''lII'" \~) Senior. 3 North. 

IW I#JItIE ~ 
• ~l , U21.Minor. I All. 

1105 ~ ~ ~~ .. i",,"'I~ . 1~llnd Club. 2 

~.- . ~n'\···'·1.··· Munster Club. 
to St Finbarn In the t1i'I"~ , TIpperary Minor 

Munste<" Cub Fmalln 1980 
Top class footballe.- with 

-:':L _~;;;:), , 1963 & 196-4. 
1117--- 1 \ "'I Donie 

Inane ROV'ef" . -;;; '" Moloney -
fl ...... '" .;:; Joe Berlin -Won I 

SenIOr. I North.)oe pi! 

many fille dlspbys for the club 
In all Fildes on both full ~Ot 
and naif back lines.. His dever 

_ _ ---~-~::::::;;; ""'"'" ~II" satu~ he~ a 
couraaeous lion·hRrted pIaye~ 

Renowned for his ~d strilunl: of the ~U 

dlstnbudon of the ball Set up nuny fille scores, 
Hurty Ryan - Played all grades for the dub,A 

great ,round hurling exponent whose 100, clearances 
set up collea,ues fOf' scores.A valuable member of 
the /Nnel wtlich brauaht the Senior Count)' and 
Senior Nonh to Roscrea in 1980. 

CENTRE FIELQERS 
Joely Spooner -A fine expotoent of croond and 
~d huni", who was also very versatlle_ Of\ 

wtlich ensured a quick delovery to team-INces and 
also nad the effKc of wronl: footmg the opposition. 
Won 4 Senior. 5 North. U21. MinOl'. I AII_I~I.nd Club 
(Captain). 2 Muos!er Club 

Peadar Queally -A strOng. stolful player. he also 
played as a fOl'W1rd and WliS a regular Nme on the 
scoreboard. Won I SenIOr. I North. NHL 
Represented Count)' on all Hun,,,, and Football 
vades. Flugibbon Cup UCD.AlI-lreiand 1 a_side 
Championship 

----------B~---------



HALF FORWARDS 

Mickie NolVl II physial imposing fo.....-Jord who 
\/led considenlble strength to shield the ball from the 
Ofl9Osinl bub. mstnJmef1131 in forging the sconnl 
opportunoues fOf' lo&tlter colleagues. Won J SenIOl'. I 
Senlot' FootIWl. 6 North.AlI In!b.r>d MoIlOf' (uptaon). 
U21. I AlI·In!land Club. 2 Munster Club. I Count)' 

Junior Football 
Liam BrtlSsel, - A stroog. skilful player, He played 

mostly at won, forward and was a regular scorer He 
also creJ.led nuny scoru and fotted in ~II woth the 
RO$CreJ. ly1terT1 of fo.....-Jord play. Won 3 Senior. <4 

North. Monor. U21. I AII-lrebnd Club. 2 Munster Club 

Bamey HogVl - Strong and forceful ~rd 
who Inv,ui:lbty provoded the mirth to all the ~nan' 
tn.ini"& :Je»ions which endeared him to the pIaret's 
but lOIrnIUfTIoe$ broIJcht frustn.uon 101' the coaches 
Won -1 SenIOr, S North. I AU-Ireland Club. 2 Munster 

Club. I All_Ireland U21. Tippervy Monor. 
Uam Spooner - Intengtional athlete whose 

speed was Instrumental In breakinl down the Thudes 
Sarsfield halfback line when Introduced as an 18 year 
old In 1968.Won <4 SenoOl', J North. U I S. MonOl'. U21. 
I All-Ireland Club. 2 MIlMter Clllb. U21. Mlnor.AlI_ 
lrebnd Cllib. Munste-r Oub lAlI-In!land 7 a-llde 

CNmpionshlp 
Joe Cunningham - He was a prolifIC scorer at 

winl forwvd. H,s speed and skiU made lofe \'Cry 
difficult JOI' m.any defences. Won -4 SenIOr In T opperary 
and Dublin (Fauths). 3 North. U21, Minor Hurlong " 
Football. I All-Ireland Club. 2 Munster Clllb,TIppenry 
Minor and U21 Played In pI for Dublin Hurlers. 

Michael Oackie) Shanahan - Played a significant 
role at centre forward in 1980 championship. His 
domination of this position contributed to the steady 
SIlPpty of bali to the Inside fol'W;lro line, This good 
possession produced ,mooy VlIluabie scon!s Won -4 
SeroIOl', <4 North, U21, Minor Hurlln, & Football. 
Count)' .tunlot', Tlppenry MIIlOf' ~neI 1970, I AlI
lreb.nd Club. 2 Munlter Club. 

Gerard O'Connor - Speedy and skilful forward 
who tormented defences With hIS ~ce Won I Senoor. 
I North. Member ofTippenry MllIOf' & U21 AlI
In!b.nd wonnoog tums. Has plzyed all &"-des of 

Hlln'ng and Football fOf' club. 
John Stone - Gave stenin, service a! a player to 

both Inane Rovers In football and to Roscrea hurling 
cilib. HIS stroog running opened up nuny deferl{:es 
lnd made many score!.Won I StniOl', I North In 
1980. John WOI! a membe-r ofTIppen.ry Minor & U21 

AlI-In!bnd winning tea ms. 

FULL fORWARDS 
Joe TynVl -A rsl crowd pleaser who rezularty 

embarnoned the best of comermcb With hos cheeky 

pat Joe Whelan 

Oa 1M .... 1ftIIIIo tI 0cIiIMf • 1M ,'II' " IPrr...pt. 
Ilo! U'f" ~ ..... .,.. .. ,.1 ... rtbR, 

k WI! " <-,W" ......... 1ot¥lIwtn 111'. 
WIoto liMo pa. ~ ... ., '* .. 1oIata. 

toor: lilt .. Wop """", . ., lot tuN ., "'" .. .... 
It .. b.4 IitrJI UnJ. I ....a Do .. IIfOIIC. 
I,od tIoI pboC /\dati Hoc_ ... 1M I 1"11 ~. 

Wrt 1lolOo leo "" .. DiIII. 1M upuoo tI illwn . 
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AoId dot ~ 1MIIt 0·C-....... .., att Irw. 
WtI ... 1 III bp1 hi J>ru,!Iot ... " !lot ~. 
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,.. lid. IIIMpI II ...... WI! .". .. ., ... . 
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WIotot ..... _ wi 1*'," ... " dIor; 1"11 a" 
IIorJ will !pUt ..... ,.. tI , .... .., !lot .. II &.au. 
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Son ... 1 13M '" ;au .. Ilarr lapIMt 
.. ..uI plllUi a, 

w...., _ ..... lilt ~ IoWI 
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pis. Joe was the cuslOd<lln of the holy WlItff 
throvst>out all otH" ampa.gns. Won 6 SenIOr'. '1 North. 
UIS. Minor. U21. I AIl-lrebnd Club. 2 Munstel' Club. 
Al'·lrebndVoa,OQrUII Schools.Also an accomplished 
Iootb3ner_ 

Ro,er Ryan Scorer of winning pi In 1'180 Ilrul 
aplnst KlIl"Wlne McDQnlIghs ....nen Introduced as a 
substitute. Won 2 Senior. I North. Munster and 
All-Ireland with llpper.ary. Currenti)' using valuabl. 
experience garnered with Roscrea (lIldudinglast 
minute wins) to good ti'fec:t as ~ selectOl" With 
T~n 

Willie Staple ton - A .... tal member of the lui 
forw.Ird "fie who regubrly dtstt:lCted the OPPOSttlon 
to allow coll~ 5C~ croew pis He tw:I the 
up;1tc,ty to contl ...... In thIS vein "'Jth colleques It 
POst-IN.tC" debriefinp. in the dresstng room and on 
the tr.allllllg field. Injury cun.ttled htS explo,ts: on the 
field. Won S Senior. U I S. Minor. U21. I AlI.lrebnd 
Club. 2 Mumter Club. 

Harry Loughnane R.I.P. - (Mary Loughnane) 
Won 1 Senior . ... North. I AII·lreland Club. 2 Munster 
Club. Sconl!r of a cruCial goal In 1'168 IInal at corner 
forw.Ird and reYersed roIei to being a cunod'an tn 
helpllll to Win an All-Ireland 7 a·side Clwnplonshlp 
as our goalkeeper eleven ~ars lat~ 

Joe Butle r - Hi$ speed and lIuli in the comer 
forwJ.rd poSItion IN.de life dtfficult for IN.n)' deferKes 
'n 1'180 and he contributed IN.ny Croell' scores In 
viu.1 pmes. Joe won I Seoior. 1 North_ and pbyed 
Count)' MlIlor fOf'lippelV)'. 

U a m Bourke - Represented the club In all 
gra.des. Was an ouuu.nding mtnor and won back to 
back Count)' MlnOf' tides as an effective IOl'W;lrd In 
the early sixties. He W(!m on to wtn I Senior. I 
North. and an Under 21. 

Pa ul O 'Connor - Played fOf' the club In all 
enochs. An accomphshed comer fOl'WOlrd Wtth grut 
~ce whICh unsettled mvI)' full back lines. Won I 
Senior and 1 North. The youngest ci the O'Conno<' 
brothel'$ on the 1'190 panel. 

Purdy McMahon - ReprHented the club tn both 
hurling and footIWl. He pbyed corner forward and 
gave mvI)' ouutaridtng performances in both codes_ 
Won Count)' Senior and North tn I '180 and a 
member of other p.anels who rurrowly Ion llllils. 

Tom Ryan - FOI'(elul and sturdy Full Forward 
woo represented club at all grades. He WlIS alw-~ys a 
menace to the opposing full back line and 
contributed many v;aluable scores. Won SentOf'. I 
North In 1980 

Joe Treacy - Youngest member of the $IX p.anels 
Won I Senior. I North.AII-Ir'NndVoatlonl.l Schools 
1'180. joe won an AlI-Ir'Nnd M,nor title In t'18O With 
T~ and fN.Il)' Juvenile honoul'$ ..... th the club. 

SELECTORS 
• John Joe Maher R1P (Madge H;her) 

• MartIn Lougtmane RJ.P 
(Moehle! Lou&hnane) 

• BIlly Brunels R.I.P. (M...,. Brunels) 
• Willie O'Reilly RJ.P. (Anne O'Reilly) 
• Joe Cunningtum R.I.P 
Uimmy Cunningham) 

• Masseur· Danny Moloney 

The Roscrea Davs 
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-:)~J -J JJJ~ B~ SEAMUS O'DOHERTY 

THE LAST time the County S.H.C. final was played on October 22 was in 1989. when 
Clonoulty/Rossmore beat Holycross/Ballycahill by I-II to 1-9 at Semple St3dium. 

Thurles. The westerners led at half-time by 0-8 to 0-5 and a Peter Hayes goal was the 
decisive score. The winning captain was T.J. Ryan and the attendance - in the aftermath 
of Tipp's first senior All-Ireland victory in eighteen years - was an amazing 20,000 
approximately. 

ATTENDANCES 
THE next best attendances at County S.H.C. finals over the past 2S years were: 

1997 - Mullinahone v Clonoulty/Rossmore ................................................................ 17,020 
1995 - Nenagh Eire 6g v Boheriahan/Dualla ............................................................. 14,137 
2004 - Toomevara v Eire 6g/Goiden Kilfeacle ........................................................... 12,710 
2001 - Toomevara v Thurles Sarsfields ......................................................................... 12, 140 
1990 - Holycross/Ballycahili v Cashel King Cormacs ............................. I 2.000 (approx.) 
1991 - Holycross/Ballycahill v Cashel King Cormacs ............................. l l.ooO (approx.) 
2002 - Mullinahone v Thurles Sarsfields (replay) ....................................................... I 0,905 

Left; Holycross! 
8oIfcohil 1989. 

Below: Oonoolry/ 
Rossmore 1989. 

Below Left: The 
!ote John Moloney 
keeps a dose eye 
01"1 prot:tedlnf$ In 

the 1989 final- hIS 
kist $ellIOt hurfnr 
(InoI CISSIf~nt. 



Cad iU a dagann an neart suime seo inar 
gclulchl duehais, nl h-amhain ar 101. an <xht6 

mile i bPairc an ChrOcalgh n6 flU i gcluiche 
ceannaJ$ an chontae liar an Fhomhair! le 
roinnt Satham anuas ti sreaidbhailte beaga ru 
tuaJtM pl6dalme ag cluJchl idirmheanacha agus 
s6isearacha a bhfuil gach mac mirnar agus inion 
mamar I lamair as par6isti 6 cheann ceann an 
chontae. Seil, coimhhnt idir pharOisti bunchloch 
an chluiche tiHle seo agus mion seicheamh de 
,Iud not an uean aighneas idir an bhaile m6r agus 
an ceanntar maguaird, Sin direach ad idir lamha 
againn inniu. 

N! feidir a sheanadh go bhfuil lion oIlmhbr 
daoine as bnJ isteach sna baille m6r.1 Ie gairid. 
bailee Ie crajnn t6gala ag bun na speire. easdit 
ollmh6ra ag ras in aghaidh an rae agus mura 
bhfuil na mille paiSle ag sugradh ar na h-eastiit 
ceanna hoi lathair. beldh amach anseo. Is d 
cuma;nn 6ige rn. mbailte m6ri11 as saothrU go 
dian dlograiseach, neart paisle as luascadh 
aroman agus tuismitheoirf ag faire ar an gdiathiin 
6 thus deiridh na bliana. Ni hamhlaidh au an 
$Ceal faOIO [uath agus ce go bhfuil forbiroirt ar 
ghach uile bethar go hainthe sna sriidbhailte sin 
au imithe Ina mbruachbailce, ar an iomliin nll an 
meadu ilion na dtithe faoin wath chomh 
saroipthe n;1 chernh cuimsitheach fiu ar an 
talamh meith. Is iarTacht oIlmh6r e i gceanntair 
iirithe wal!he foireann a chur ar an bhfaiche 6 

bnliain go cheile. Acn cogar, ce mnea.d uaJr Ie 
fiche blialn anuas a bhfuil Corn Dan Breen 
loonaithe i mbaile m6r i dTiobraid Arann - nl 
bheadh an dara limn uaiL Pe rud faoi 
uimhreacna agus statistid u I bhfad ~Jreann nios 
m6 i gceist 6 thaobn f6ime i mbatT reime de. 
Ce go dtagann Mainistir na Com. Portomna neo 
Beal Atha an RI cnun cuimhne laithreach u se 
mar a bheith deaaroi rpobal iomanalochta Ie 
mean is Ie spiorad a cothu. 1 ndeareadh an lae is 
e an wiscinr au ag an bhfoireann ar a 
preamnacna, a pobal duchais fein, arod as d6ibh, 
an bhfuil tobar laidir de chuimhnl. de 
cnomharsanacht. de gnaolta agus de 
chuideacnta gur feidir tarTaingt as in am an 
ghatair. Seachas aon rud eile sin a bnearfaidn an 
fhoireann ar bh6thar a leasa go batT an tsleibhe. 

Ar nd6igh is feidir spioraid pobail a chruthu 
sna cui b6ithre cunga dorena ll'I3raoo leis an 
b6ithrinl casta. Is bunuine don dii fhoireann go 
bhfuil aithne acu ar a cneile, gur comharsana 
Waldorais iad ag maireachdil ar seith a cheile. 
Ar thlinig an tAonach ar cniall ceannalgh! An 
bhfuil a bport semnce agTuaim Ui Mneadhra! n6 
ce acu a bhfuil an craos millteanacn iontu a 
reabfaidn Isteach sa chluicne agus a bhea.midn 
an biire leo. Pe tsll a chasann se cuirlear go m6r 
Ie saibhreas pobail an Aonaigh agum Tuaim Ui 
Mheadnra inniu. 

~~ ~-----------------------, Larry Barrett R.I.P. 
The unuptCled dUlh of urry Barretl Childers hrk, Thuoo, during die 

W!tk, brought great ~dnm to his nuny fritnds in tilt lown and sur· 
roundmg arm. Growing up on ».rsfleld k, larry had a dtep mtmst and 
involvtmtnt In Gulic games Iinte bt fim lined OUt in tilt torrid Thu rles 
Stlttl lugue gaIMs of the 1960's, In tht follOWing years, br playtil WIth 
S-arsfields In bGdI hurling and footb~lln ~1 gndts. As a huritr, larry is 
rtmembtrtd ~ a skilltd optrltor, btmg blessed wllh a grut pair of hands 
and nalUTilI athletiC ability, 

Hm at Stmpit Stadium, larry was a Y~ued aMI reli~ mtmber of tht 
stadium suff, btlng In charge 01 tile !(ortboard. This is a posilion lie htld 
for many years unul rmnt limes, whtn the elewonlC Kortboards W!rt 

Installed, 
larry will be sadly missed by all of us. ~n(trt sympathy 10 his Wlft Josie, 

Jtnniftr (iUughttr), tar and Jamie (soru). Ar dhell Df go rlibh ii. 



CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE NOW IN STORE !!! 
SHOP EARLY AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

PEPOSITS NOW BEING TAKEN ON ALL ITEMS 

THE TOYBOX 
FRAIR STREET, THURLES 

0504 26110 

JKC TOYMASTER 
PEARSE STREET, NENAGH 

067 31391 
OVEP 30 YEARS EXPERIEI IC E HI THE TRADE, 

BEst Lu~ to HfA';,qI :1.1' t()CDitl'l srill-f'UlA(. 
'CQi1E oN ij{E liLuES' 

______________ ~I " ______________ _ 



Stakelums 
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